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Great Sale
OF

s
SALE.

Purchase is now in Progress.

Dress Goods,
Cloaks,

Carpets,
Draperies,

Shawls,
Mackintoshes,

Underwear,
Gloves,

Hosiery, etc.

At prices that will please you.

See Our Large Price List,

KNIVES,

FORKS,

SPOONS.

All persons interested in
this subject will please
call at

Wm. Arnold's

JEWELRY STORE
and examine the finest
and most complete line
of first-class goods to
be found anywhere. The
following c e l e b r a t e d
manufacturers are kept
in our stock.

Holmes & Edwards' Silver Co.
1847 Rogers Bros.

Reed & Barton.

WM. ARNOLD.

QUESTIONS! QUESTIONS!

The Lady Who Rents Rooms Has Many
to Answer.

The tody I.; tlie bouse who has
as on her hands to real. and there

are few in Ann Arbor but what have,
has in answer questions Innumerable
liii'M1 . l a y s . H e r e a r c s o m e Bpeci-

menw :

' • H o w n iu ; ! i for t h i s s u i t e ? "

'"Does t i liat i n c l u d e h e a t a n d l i g h t ? "

" H a v e you a p iano?"
"Any bath, room t h a t roomers are

allowed to use ?"
"Have vim ii<j 1 a lock on your coal

b i n :•••

••An' tlhere any children in the
house ?"

"I> this room over a sleeping
room ?"

[I ycni .haw poomflem suite then <iw
desire will be for single roomie. If
you have singfe rooms I
lioners wiM surely want a suite.

"Couldn't you rent tiiis a little
cheaper?"

• r a n ' t you board us, also ?"
"Hare you any young lady room-

ers ?"
"WiH there be gentlemen In

house ?"
•'What is your husband's business?"
•'I am anxious that my boy should

get in a nice family, you know."
"Do you object to smoking In the

rooms '.'"
"What cliureii do you attend?"
"Are tJie closeis indoors or out ?"
"I am just looking around to-day."
"My ctuim isn't here yet. and so I'll

not deride now."
"If I comclinle to lake it, I'll be

in again."
"Do you require pay to advance'."'
•'Are there any boarding houses near

]iere, ?"
•is there running water In the

rooms ?"
"Do you have roomers who smoke?

It is objectionable to me, and I want
a room where it is mot allowed."

"Have you any rooms on tlie ground
floor '?"

"Do you furnish night keys, or is
your hall door left unlocked V

"We want to get our board and
washing, too."

•i 'our dollars a week : Why, mad-
am. I simply wanted to rein one
room !"

"If we iurnis'h coal will you build
the I ires anil t ake .-are ol t It.- stove ?"

"Is- furnace h ea t hot like s tove
heat ?"

"1 w a n t a room t h a t lla-
mornlng sun."

"Which way does this front ?"
•Can we wasli out our handker-

chiefs and small garments, in the
kitchen V"

Is it noisy about here nights?"
'Very pleasant rooms, indeed."
'Will be back to-morrow and take

these, I think."
'Have you any place w her • our

trunks can be stored?"
•Do rJae f u m e s of t h e k i t chen ever

penetrat e here?"
'Are you early risers ?"
'Will you Introduce us Into soci-

ety V"
'I Kluvtild prefer a room with a

. because t lieu I could have a
place 1 :> burn up s: raps ol pap •!•," CtC.

"Wnen it s to rms would you furnish
us willi meals, s,i that we would no t
have to expose ourselves to the in-
clement wevt her ?"

'CotiM we use your pa r lo r s for
our company ?"

"(an we occupy your pew ill
church ?"

"Do the young ladies in the house
at 1 end college V"

"Can we use an oil stove in our
room ?"

"if we have a 'spread' occasionally,
would you lend us your servant to
wait upon tine tables ?"

"Have you a large family?"
"Do you object to card playing?"
"My chum and I have boxing gloves

and of course expect to us.' them in
our rooms."

At one place an impertinent young
man met his match when he asked:

"Have you any IXMI bugs in the
house ?"

Ho wins answered : "Xo, sir. un-
less you brought them in with you."

And S'.> it goes from morning until
night. And the great supply Of
rooms. With a less number of stu-
dents to occupy them, makes
the work all the more difficult
and tedious lor the often tired out
matron.

i he Snorer Was Found.

(hue •>! the prominent ci ty officials
is t j i - owner of a very stylish turn-
ou t w inch he drives nearly every day
and Often t ake s his friends for a ride
t!ius adding to his al ready plentiful
supply of popularity, l.ast Saturdaj
niuht he had l>een driving ae usual
but did not re turn until quite a while
a l ter dark . While putt ing ou t his
horse he though t he heard an unusual

imise somewhere on the premises, and
e (he hail completed his work.

there came ID his ears the distinct
sound of some one snoring.

Blood curdl ing scenes 01 t r a m p s ,
robbers , murderers , etc. . began t o
dance before his imaginat ion, and hi;
concluded not t o put any ex t r a
touches on. t h e horse 's toilet , bu t
hasten into t lie house, a rm himself
anil hunt for t he in t ruders . Bui
when lie told t he s to ry of his dlSCOT
er\ . there was a. decided reto put up-
on iiis going back to tha t barn. His

w i e h a d n:> des ire t o become a w i d o w ,

anil so he was obliged, for once in his
life, at least , t ;> listen to i l l- counsel
of t he home ruler.

As good luck would h:ive i:. a dep-
u t y sheriff lives next do >:. who is
noted for his fearh s-n fig. A happy
thought ! They would inform him
of tile proximity of the enemy, and
have him "beard the liom in his den."

and get killed if necessary.
Tlie thought became a deed. The

deputy , witli a good sized arsenal
conveniently located about his per-
son, handcuff.-', dark lantern, and all
the paraphernalia pertaining to a
man in his position, sallied forth for
the fray.

Upon entering the barn the sonor-
ous sounds of air strained through a
moustache by vigorous lungs was
heard sure enough.

Now it happens that an undertak-
er OCCDplefl a part o.' 1 he barn with
Iiis hearse. The sound was follow-
ed, and horror o>f horrors .' It pro-
ceeded from t!i,- hears,'! A ghost
was the lirst thought, but the dep-
uty was too practical a man to be
caught with ghosts. So he opened
the wagon, and there lay a man
dead—.drunk.

T h e l a u g h w a s on the c i t y official .

The tired sleeper was carefully laid
away in a coffin box, that was handy
and allowed bo sleep o.'f his debauch.
The prominent city official, however.
is a little tOUClhy yet on the subject
Of tramps.

Some Queer Girls.

A disagreeable girl—Annie Mosity.
A fighting girl--Hit t ie Magin.
A SW«et girl—Carrie Mel.
A very pleasant girl—Jennie Ilosity.
A sick giri Sallie Yale.
A smooth girl—Amelia Ration.
A seedy girl—Cory Ander.
A clear case ol girl -E . J.uey Date.
A geometrical girl—Polly Gon.
N o t a. ( h r i s t i a n l l e t t i e K o d o x y .

One of t h e bes t g i r l s - Ella C a n t .

A f l ower g i r l—Koil . i D< n d r o n .

A m u s i c a l g i r l — S a r a h X a d e .

A profound girl—Mettle Pnyslcs.
A star girl—llet a. Oric.
A Clinging girl -Jessie Mine.
A n e r v o u s g i r l - H e s t e r l e a l .

A muscular girl—Oallie Sthenlcs.
A lively girl—Anna Mation.
An uncertain fflrl—Bva Nescent.
A s a d g i r l — K l l a <iy.
A serene girl—Millie 1'y.
A great .big girl—BUle l 'hant.
A warlike girl-Millie Tary.
The best girl of all—Your own.

Wild as a Hawk.

One of those fellows who knows i
all, or at least thinks he dues, wri tes
tOiis sort of t ruck to the Vpsilant
< dn imerc ia l :

" I believe Ann Arbor pays its YVa
Company more money for fint e r

p r o t e c t i v e s e r v i c e a l o n e t J i a n V p s i

bantl pays in Interest on the whol<
cost of cons t ruc t ion of her w a t e i
works system, and file lire service of
lilie Ann Arbor system is in no wa \
a t a l l c o m p a r a b l e t o t h e Yps i lant
system, and the people of Vpsilantl
would rebel if compelled to use such
water as tfhe people of Ann Arl>oi
are compelled to accept."

In the first place Ann Arbor pays
$5,000 a year for hydrant rental
Is i hat more than Ypsilanti pays
in interest V Hardly. Six percent.
on $150,000 is $9,000.

In the second place the fire service
of the Ann Arbor system can not be
excelled in any place in th • United
Si ales, without an exception.

In the third place the water used
by Ann Arbor people is just as good as
tthat used in Ypsi'.nuti. and now that
a business management is hold O>1 the
works, (there is plenty of it, also.

Tlie way some people hive of as-
aertlng tlhtngs on the dead run with-
out knowing anything about, it is
astonishing.

Further he says that "Ypsilanti
her splendid fire service free."

Does she? Tlie $9,000 interest
tt't count. then ?

Death of John F. Nestell.

It. is with feelings of sadness that
we have to announce the death of
John P. Nestell, Esq., postmaster at
Manchester, who passed away Sunday
noon last with consumption.

Mr. Xestell was a. native of this
county, having been born at Manches-
ter !!7 years a<i«i. He leaves a wife
and one child. He was tin1 only son
of Mr. and Mrs. .loan Xestell. who
were pioneers at Manchester ; he had
tJu-ee sisters, all of whom died with
consumption.

The deceased was a sterling man,
mil one generally Indo'ved. His pop-
ularity may be judged from the fact
rhat he had been elected three times
is village clerk anil the same number
if times as township clerk, although

e is about uoo democratic major-
ity in that township.

He was appointed post master by
President Harrison in March, 1890,
md would have held the position un-

til next March had he lived. He had
;een master of Manchester lodge P.
\: A. M. for four years, having previ-
msly held all the chairs therein. He

was also a prominent Royal Arch Ma-
son, and a member of Adrian Com-
nandery K. T.

The funeral Mill be conducted by
the masonic fraternity, and will l>e
add tit Manchester to-day.

Special Jurors.

The following special jurors were
drawn for tlie present term of tlie Cir-
cuit Court, and ordered to appear on the
nth (lay of October, at (• o'clock it. m . :
Ann Arbor.

1st ward—Frederick Schmid.
2nd ward—Frederick BrOBS.
3rd ward—Wm. A. Clark.
4th ward—Jerome A. Freeman.
5th ward—Robert A. Winslow.
Mil ward—F. A. Wilson.
Ann Arbor Town—Adam Schlee.
Auiiusta—Fred llelcenuan.
I!ri<L'ewater—George Rheinfrank.
I>exter—Clifton Green.
Freedom—Chas. Kalembach.
Lima—Christian Koengeter.
I.oili—Henry Alber.
Manchester—Horatio Burch.
Northfield—Frank Barker.
Pittefield—-Frank Tickenor.
Salem—David Waters
Saline—Michael Burkhardt.

ioodyear's Drag Store.
No. S S. MAIN STREET,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Fashionable Cloaks!
At the Busy-
Store of—•••

SCHAIRER
& MILLEN.

Ladies' Jackets, Capes and wraps, Plain, Braided,
and Fur-Edged Garments, made in Tight and Loose
Fitttng Styles, with Umbrella, Empire and Pleated
Skirts.

Misses' Jackets,
Gretchens and New-
markets. Our Styles
are correct, and

Prices the L:v::::!
At $5.00

We place on sale 75
Ladies' Jackets,wool
material, handsome-
ly made and trim-
med. Some are half
satin lined. T h i s
garment w i l l cer-
tainly bring $10.00
•when cold weather
comes to stay.

At $5 100 Misses'
Long Coats, Jackets,
and Gretchens, all
worth from $8 to
$10.

A t $ 1 0 . 0 0 Choice of over 100 stylish Ladies'
Jackets, wool material, the Worth Collar, Plain,
Braided or Edged with Fur. The cold weather price
on this garment will be $15.00

A*\ epl~r O.1TCI tp lO we will give a choice of
the most stylish garment obtainable. Every garment
is truly a marvel of perfection and beauty. The real
value of these garments is $20 to $22.

New, Stylish Capes, Plain, Braided and Edged
with Fur, at $8, $10, and $12.

LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

Push on the Lines!

Our Goods nnd Prices outsbine all others
and would-be competitors pale into insig
nifienncc.
We have the satisfaction of knowing

that we have tlie largest stoek and
are never undersold. We work

hard to get you for a custo-
mer, and just as hard

to keep you.
T H U S AltK HAM) AMI V I Wll . l . CilVK 1 0 0

THE MONT KOIt YOl'K MONKY.

GOODYEAR S DRUG STORE.

Hang on to the Reins and look ahead
for the best Road. The Best Road
will take you to " " ^

Martin Haller's : : :
Great furniture, carpet and drapery
house, where you can find the largest
and best assortment of furniture
ever shown in the city of Ann Arbor
or Washtenaw county. He has on
hand about

ONE HUNDRED BED-ROOM SETS,
some with beveled mirrors, as low as Fifteen
Dollars, and a complete line of student room
furnishings, which he will sell at very low prices.
Also a great line of Draperies, Curtains, Rugs,
and Carpets. Call and see him.

Passenger Elevator

Haller,
52 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty Sts., Ann Arbor.
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The Ann A r k Courier
Ished Every 11 rednesday,

Has a Large Circulation among Merchants,
Mechanics, Manufacturers, Farm*

and Families Generally.

A Very Desirable Medium for AdverlisiTs

JUNIUS K. BEAL
fDITOS AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
$1.00 per Year in Advance. To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage.

Entered at the Ann Arbor l'<> - cond-
Clan Mail Matter.

OX'LY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED.

JOB PRINTING
v\'e have the most complete job office m the

State or in the Northwest, « hii-h enables Qi ti
print Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Programmes
Bill-Heads, Note-Heads, Cards, Etc., In supe
rior style, usion the shortest nut ice.

Tin' stated of Delaware Maryland,
Virginia, smith Carolina and Missis-
sippi, each have about -'."> colored
people bo i !H- square mile.

II v. does it Interfere witli ,-i s tate's
tor "Ctoole Sam" to oTetsee

ftoe election •>.' hla off ic ials . A fair
and an hYnesI count wrongs

. a m i i l i a : la a l l the Federal
a law asks.—Qulncy Herald.

The n ' im i i i r a i i seoat «• or represen-
tative who vote.- with the democrats

they are right, and they ar
right .«ii.iiict inn's, strimti''1 as it 111.-1 \

sound, deserves praise, Instead <>f th
censure administered in SMIIC quar

Isabella Co. EJntetrprise.

A SAD RAY OF HOPE.

BOOK-BINDING.
Connected with THE COLKIER ofneo is an

extensive Book-Bindery, employing competent
and experienced hands. All kinds of Records
Ledgers, Journals, Magazines, Ladles' Books
Rurals and Harper's weeklies. Etc., bound on
the shortest notice and in the most snbstaa
tial manner, at reasonable prices. Music es-
pecially bound more tastefully than at any
other bindery in MjchUmn

The <>;d maxim, ".Silence is golden"
has never reacted as tar as the Unit-
ed s t a t e s senate in i ts peregrinations.

The World ' s C(iiiiiiiUiau Exposition
•n-ill ckwe October 30th. only four
weeka mere bo see the greatest show

t r t h .

Only one state in tine Onion whose
population decreased during the last
deeade : Nevada, Senator Stewart's
commonwealth, got on to the silver
scale a n d declined.

The hanging <>f public men in effigy
is about tibe silliest of all known meth-
ods ni making known popular opposi-
tion, and sensible men never engage
in it.—Mr. Pteamnt Enterprise.

Hie states of Montana, Idaho, Wy-
oming, Nevada land Arizona have less
bhan 2 inhabitants to a square mile;
while New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
MwesttehnsBOttS, Connecticut, Rhode
Isjand, Delewure and Maryland have
over 00 to t lie square mile.

Commissioner Lochrea says that
owing to the pension policy now be-
ing pursued by the department, it is
Important that the pension boards
be, made up a little peculiarly. It
lias that appearance.—Kent on Inde-
pendent.

President < teveland's l e t t e r t o G o v .
NortSiern. <>i Georgia, on the money
questicni. was in plain and unmistaka-
ble language, and p r e t t y sound, al-

Ifae governor will find It a lit-
t le difficult t o cl imb over it, We're a
thinking .

and the Mt.
Monitor are both building lor

themselves new brink blocks, adjoin-
ing each other. This evidence n; a
plentiful supply of "quoins" i- gladly
noted. Tne two offices -will be "shir
Sticks," BO t<> speak, and all combats
will be in tJi*.' "hell box." Each o!-

will have a complete outfit of
; sticks," and their 'Vanon >

will be supplied with "slugs."

la a recent syndicate article o.
'•• ' arpenti r's on the whiskers

• eminent men in public life. ( on-
Sllchlgaja's junior s e n a t o r lie

says : •l'liere are three men in the
United States Senate 1 heir
whiskers after t h e style of Louis Na-
p o l e o n . T h e y a r e a l l Ui.izr n u n , a n d

they all hwve the dasfa of the late
emperor of the Frew li. One Is a Na-

I finance, another has been a
Xaiio'leon in. war, and the third is

• < Napoleon in the senate.
first is MeMiiian. of Michigan, who

• poor boy, and \\ bo is
now a great car factor. He has

• •:•!,s in Det ro i t . He is worth

a fortune, and he lives here In fine
style in a. house which cost him $80,-
u o o . H i s imperial beard is i r o n g r a y ,
and wi th t h e th ide - tha t ched i ron g r a y
hai r above it, gives d ign i ty t o a lianil-

e face. McMillan is one of the
Htooking men of the senate. He

-••s w e l l , l o o k s w e l l , a n d a c t s w e l l .

Ue is \cry popular, and has made a
reputation for blmsell as a ^ood busi-

i m r . "

15,228 co* d people in
Mi. bigan, and only n i l 1 in \
Bin.

Mr. Wiheeler, representative in con
tii-ess from A l a b a m a . Introduced
bill tlie other day repealing the law
which prohibits Confederate soldiers
from receiving pensions. It is but :
step tow.-u-ii pensioning Confederai
soldiers.

The population in Michigan aver
ages 86,46 to ttoe square mile. This
is an Increase trom L'S.TIO in 1880, am
18.04 in I860. Wisconsin, our west
era rival, has but SO.98 to tlie gqaan
mile, Increasing from 14.25 in I860
'I Ilis shows h o w much more rapldlj
the Wolvc-iue s t a t e gTOWS liiatl t h

Badger.

This is America ! Civilized, free

America : The greatest nat ion till

dec the sun! And yet the managers

of the railroads throughout this na-

tion are Finding it necessary to arm

their train hands! Soon it will l>e

eoaie necessary fur all o w women to

carry concealed weapons to protect

themselves 'from t ramps, hoi h at theii

homes and on the s t r ee t s ! Verily,

these are evil times. The do.'trine o.'

the anarchist is at work sure enough.

T h e l a d i e s o i t.he s t a l e a r e bestir-
ring themselves in a commendable
study of civil government. A little
more of tliat article among the rough-
er sex would !»• a gorid thing.—Stock-
bridge sun.

You are right, brother. And the
people wim believe Hiat an education-
al test should be applied to .male
voters are growing in numbers every-
day. Hut. ioir policy's sake hundreds
of politicians would advocate it
str;nmly, who now do not peep !><•-

s hey are afraid of loslqg popu-
larity wiih that class o: voters.

High public station invests a man's
p r i v a t e life w i t h espec ia l i n t e r e s t . H e

has climbed thn.s high—how did he do

i t ? How dues he live, and w h a t does

lit- read, and what sort <)•' a wife has

he? Ancestry, and the cut of the

garments ; height, and church mem-
bership ; gait and number r>I chil-
dren—all are incongruously mingled
as Items of Interest. This curiosity
does not spring from the bad. It is
a sort, of crude, expression of sym-
pathy amd brotlierly feeling. Pub-
lie men must expect annoyance and
even subjection to impertinence. Nev-
ertheless tea application, on the part
of the people, of the golden rule could-
not do any harm.—Crange Visitor.

The Hon. Mr. Van Allen, of New
York, whom President Cleveland re-
recently appointed minister to Italy,
is not «. man of note. Hut he did !i
notable thing once that Urover not-
ed. He subscribed a ad paid $.10,0.00
toward the democratic campaign hind
im 180:.' ! That was a, ureat deed!
A deed for Whfcb he should receive

lion. Now $50,000 Is B
dead o: money ! Just think how
many people there are in t h i s c i t y
whose fortunes reach t h a t amount.

They could !><• count ed on your fin-

ger's cuds. And yet this one man

gave ii | Wha,1 became oi the mon-

e y ? Can anyone tel l? For what

!. in -rab'.i' purpose could such a vast

sum of money IK; used, in a political

way v Perhaps the president will
issue a proclamation and explain it

• unenlightened multitudes.

"The religion Oif our day i- -i.
ed by I !,nsi danger-

pie in society. 1 do not al-
burglars, o • ei en t o t he lit-

I le thieves. 1 mean t h u s - w h o
debauch courts and legislatures and

nose w h o make mi l l ions
il fraud."—Ool. Robert <•. ln-

WH1 hue able Colonel te l l u s h o w h e

3 lo know that much? "With
all due deference to the great ability
of Mr. Ingersoll, we believe he has

a siaieiiii ,u u hich ii is impos-
sible ior him to prove.

II Mr. [ngersodl had had a little

od tlie right sort ol religion in

his composition. i,e perhaps would

i have taken $1,000 lor the so-call-

ed lecture delivered li-re last winter

by him. He was in no condition to

deliver a lecture a; that time, as he

itfering from a severe cold.

He did not deliver a lecture.
lie read an essay. Not a very

good one at that.
He not oiily disappointed his audi-

ence, but he left such an unfavorable

impressioin that many of the patrons

of the Student's Lecture Association,
under whose auspices he appeared
here, censured that organization se-
verely for swindling them in such a
manner.

rs he better
I i lhin himself.

Tlie New York Times, that unrelent-
ing mugwump, democratic, Cleveland-
ile gold-bug sheet, remarks : -'There

is a .ray of hope for the t a \-payers.

Commissioner I.oehren calculates that

I B95 t he li-! oi' pensioners will

i>e a decreasing one . "

Atr h half of t h e o ld wol-

iliers w l i o s u r v i v e d t h e w a r a r e n o w

dead, a n d t o - d a y , e v e n , w h i l e l l o k e

S m i t h a n d h i s u n p a t r i o t i c g a n g a r e

c l a m o r i n g aga ins t p e n s i o n s , t h e r e -

m a i n i n g b r a v e v o l u n t e e r s a r e r a p -

id ly fil ing i n t o t h e e e m e t c r ies of t h e

n a t i o n , a n d a w a k e a l n g t o t h e b u g l e

ca l l On t h e u n k n o w n s h o r e b e y o n d t h e

m y s t i c r i v e r . T h e vet ••rail 's m o u r n f u l

march US t h e g r a v e is e s t i m a t e d in

t h e f o l l o w i n g t a b l e , t h e r a t i o b e i n g

taken from the past :
l s ' . ' o . . . . . 1 , 0 9 9 , 5 3 7
L 8 9 1 - - - - - l , t I T S , 7 . " ) . " .

1 8 0 1 ' 1,057,287
1898 1,084,968
1894 1,011,794

1 8 9 5 - - - - - - 9 8 7 , 8 1 . " .
L900 854,461
1905 701,518
I ' . i lO 5 8 5 , 2 5 5
1 9 1 5 : ! 6 7 , 1 8 0
1 9 2 0 - - - - - - 21 .",.17^
1925 99,190
l!).'S0 81,645
1935 .-..:'.SL>

1940 298
This is the "ray of hope" held forth

by the soldier hat tag gang, beaded
by the N. Y. Times.

i iliiir.icnt is unnecessary.
The great heart of the nation is

with the old soldier, anil though his

enemy is now a t the helm o>i tjie

ship of s ta te , he can rest assured tha t

there will be a change as soon as

tdie lappeal to the ballot box again

come* around.

Yellojv J a c k is mak ing it its hoi for
the Georgians as the Georgians do for
the Black .lacks. All things even up
you see.

By the way senators and representa-
tives have been roasting President Cle-
v e l a n d of l a t e , l i e IM: . l o n e t o a
t u r n b y t h i s t i m e .

NOTORIOUS INDEED !

Burrows and Heed are making them-
selves notorious by attempting to Hill-
buster naxQ obstruct tine work of the
majority. It is fortunate that they
aire not in a ]>osition to accomplish
more tdinm Short but expensive de
lays.—Cold water Htm.

They Jiave not rushed up to Speak
er Crisp, cursed him, swore a t him,
ami called Jiim "a tyrant I" "a usur
per !" "a eaar !" a la Bynum,
the Hoosier, ct al, have they ?

Tlu'y have mot kicked down the

doors of tihe Capitol a la Kilgore, the

Texan. Jiave they '.'

They lone not done anything, ex-

cept .to outwit? thoir opponents in

pariiameiiitnry tactics, have they?

Is that infamous ?—if it is all glory

be to them.
In fact tllvey have done nothing no-

torious at all. Simply used all the
knowledge and power they possessed
bo prevent congress from enacting
infamous measure*) the chiefiest of
which is the repeal of the only law
on tJie s ta tu te books tha t throws any
safeguards around the ballot boxes
in our large cities.

I t is tine Hope of the country that
they will keep right on being success-
ul in sucHi notoriousne.ss.

< in account of 'he scarcity of flour
and the higher price of bread Spain lias
authorised the importation oi I
tins of wheat at a reduced duty.

The editor of t he H o w a r d City 1U-C-
ord, Mr. It. .1. l . o w r e y . is running (i
$ 4 0 0 , (O* abou t t h a t i ser ia l . It i-
(urnished by « " p h a t c o n t r i b u t o r , "
at. Lansing. s e v e r a l o t h e r papers
a re devouring t h a t pie a lso, hut few
ii;n e such a large slice.

46 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

We are selling them at the lowest possible price in order
to get money. We must have money in order to buy our
fall and winter stock of jewelry and silverware.

We handle the best Amer ican m o v e m e n t s and cases in all sizes
and at low prices.

Mailer's Jewelry Store,

Tne s tates of New York, Illinois,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Rhode
island. New Jersey and Pennsylvania,
each have over li." foreigners to the
square mile, tihe most of any states
in the Union. Michigan has about
15 to the square mile.

A census of the 75,000 bands employ-
ed alioitt the carpet, woolen and knitting
mills of Philadelphia last tall shows 32,-
ooo now out of employment. This is
mainly owing to the uncertainty alum
tlie tariff. Tlie democratic party is sue
ceeding beyond its fondest anticipation
in making a change.

ANN ARBOR. MICHIGAN.

MANHOOD RESTORED! TTuS^ff;,;
guaranteed to cure a. 1 nervous <ttsea«etf,aucb as Weak Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache, Wakelulntvs, Lo^t Man hood. Nightly Emissions, Nervous-
ness, nil (JndrisaiHliu-- oi power In Generative Organs of either sex caused
by over exertion, youthful errom, excessive use of tobacco, opium or stim-
ulants, which lead to Infirmity, Cpnramptlon or Insanity. Can be carried in.
vest pocket. 9 1 perbox, G t~<»r $;>, by mail prepaid, WlMiaS5 order wo
Klve a wri t ten j ruaranteelo cure or refund the money. Sold by all
itrui.-L'1-ts. A>k lor it. tak*! no othor. Write for free Medical Book sentseaU-d
inpUiiuwrapper. Address KE1CV.E SEED CO.,MaaoulcTeoipleiCaicA(io.

ror sale in Aim Arbor, Mich,, by H. J. 131WWX, Druggist.

A SARCASTIC REPLY. AT

LIBERTY'S ENEMIES.

The party that opposes equal rights
can be expected to oppose a fair elec-
tion and Jin h-onest count of the bal-
ots cast. Tine course of the demo-

cratic party in attempting to tear
roin tli« ballot box its only sate-
piard, is on a par with. Its past rec-
ord.

"What is there kn the Federal elec-
tion law that any honest citizen is

I ] I | M J M M I t o ?

Ingle provision that
iocs not have ior its object the pvo-
tectkm of itbs ballot, which is the
foundation of liberty.

Destroy ii, timl beware I
Stalking behind .the hand that seeks

i r uc t ion is t h e hideous form

of t h e unaircihist.

i tlie r ight o; a n American citi-

'> i to e«s1 his v o t * w i t h o u t (ear or

'avor is denied him ; when tha t bal-
; t BO <as, can not !*• hones t ly count -

jd, tton farewell to liberty. It will
ad.

Beware the man or men win

The Allgemelne Zeltsclirift—fur Tex-
il Industrie, published at Lelpsig,
Je t -many, under d a t e o l S e p t . 1 3 ,

says :

Max Jaegertuuber writes as
roil) N e w York 1 li.it t l ie i n t r o d u c t i o n
' specific duties in place of ad valor-
m duties, planned by him in conjunc-
lon with prominent Import [irms,has

accepted In principle by the
\ merlcan Government."

Tint gentleman referred t;> Is con-
nected with the New York Dry Goods

onniuist. is a great tariff reform-
er, a w a r m friend of tJie Importers of

\ew York, and engaged in Importing
•reign goods to our market, himself,

importers must s t a n d close t o
h e g o v e r n m e n t bo (Hi-;ate i t s c o m -

nercial policy, e'l 1

The Allcsran Journal is now the
te property at the veteran ed i tor

Dan Henderson. Good for Don.

Mr. Cle\claml was once a be!
of the blind. Very fortunate for
lim. In his great feat of leading
lie blind, which lie is now attempt-
ng, that knowledge must come in
•lay ID good advantage.

Here are a few words from Gov. Mi
Kinley, of Ohio, which should find ai
echo in the heart of every true Amer
iean; "It should be tlie aim of even
one to help bring the country back b
the prosperity it so recently lost. Poli
tics should not lie perinited to ileter u
from performing a plain duty. Tin
politics which interfere with the returi
of good times and the well being of th
country should be reformed. No prid
of opinion, no theory, no party olilij;a
tions should stand in the way. Our
country first, is the true American senti
ment.

Now tJiat the opening of the Cher-
okee strip is a matter of history, and
considering the. fact that it Is practi-
cally tJie iemd of the string so far as
'tihe o>W refrain,

"For Uncle Sam is rich enough.
To give us all a farm"

has any reality to it, t"he conviction
is forced on most everyone who has
thought of it, that the giving away
of enough of tlie public domain to
form a prosperous state within a few
years, was actually very foolish. If
tlie new territory went into the pos-
session of actual settlers, desirous of
becoming tillers of ttue soil and se-
curing honies. il w nu'.d l>.' less object-
ionable, bin speculators and "soon-
em" secured much of the best of the
new territory, almost without price,
and they will now proceed to sell
tilieir snatched real estate to the plod-
ding, responsible worker, who should
have- had a chance to purchase it
originally.—Charlotte Republican.

Thoughts for Those Who Think.

SELECTED FROM BEX HUH.

The happiness of love is in action ;
its te;St is In what one is willing to
dio for otQiars.

The thoughtful worship of the pure
heart was then what it is niO'W, and
has always boGm, an inspired song.

While craving justice for ourselves
it is never wise t o l*' unjust to others.

To demy valor in the enemy we have
conquered is to undetrate our victory.

A urea! men is one whose life
proves him to have been recognized,
if 'not called, by God.

Pride is never so ;<>ud as when in
chains.

A man's teak is always Ugn.1 if his
is Ugiht.

Hop.- deals with the future ; now
.-: i»• 1 the past are but servants that
\sai! upon her with impulse and sug-
gestive circumsi ancee.

YVit'n him living was duty, i; not
honor.

The dead conic not back to redeem
i .. pledges oi the living.

Power is a fretful tilling and has
its whlgS always spread lo.- flight.

Every man is two in one—a death-

less soul and a, mortal body.

Love is better and mightier than
Force.

The divine last touch in perfecting
the beautiful is animation.

Don't You Know
That to have perfect health .you must
have pure Wood, a n d tlie best, w a y
to have pure blood is t o t a k e H o o d ' s
Sarsaparina, the best blood purifier
and strength builder, it expels all
babit ol scrofula, salt rbeum and all
other humors, a ad at the same time
builds up tifce Whole Bystem and gives
nerve Btrengi h.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.—
Kemps' Balsam stops the cough atouce

A m o n g t h e f e a t u r e s i , f H a r p e r ' s

Bazar for September 30th, will be an
article, by .a well known English ten-
nis-player, on Lawn Tennis In Eng-
land, a sketch by Grace King, en-
1 hi led "Medeme Tascher de la Pager
it," «md on article on Columbus, by

Lawrence.

We have plenty of those elegant,
sweet grapes OH sale, and have 1,-
500 pounds of Niagara and Briton,
in cold storage and can furnish cus-
tomers by the pound or basket. The
Royal Cafe, cor. Washington street
and DUi ave.

Assignee Bennett Gets Back at the Pe-

titioner in Great Shape.

In the matter of the assignment of
the Register Publishing- Co., John W.
Bennett, the assignee, has filed quite a
readlable answer to the petition of
Selby A. Moran. John Koch and "Wil-
liam G. Henne. He says "In answer to
the allegations of a conspiracy between
A. B. Stevens and N. D. Corbin, in the
second paragraph of the said petition
set forth, this defendant says that he
has no knowledge or information what-
ever, but- this defendant ventures to
express his firm belief that the finan-
cial stringency of the dm,_s is a thing
of the past and exists only in the mem-
ory of said petitioners, that the recent
legislation accomplished by the Repub-
lican party in congress assembled, aided
and abetted by a few recalcitrant mem-
bers of the Democratic viing, has in-
fused new life and vigor into iho vitals
of the business wr:id. and rhat the
noble ship of state raiv now be trusted
to sail serenely into the harbor of plen-
titude and prosperity Ani this defen-
dant deplores the ill-advised comiuunts

'ii the evil times, interjected into the
ordinary papers of a law suit, as tend-
ing to intensify the gloomy feelings of
the petitioner. This defendant fears
that the references in said petition con-
tained to the "mistrust prevalent in the
business world" unless promptly denied
may carry dismay into the homes of j
the humble toilers all over our smiling
land.

The defendant denies that he has been
retained by the said Corbin and Stevens
as the professional adviser or attorney
or solicitor or either of them, and he
denies that he was ever paid a fee by
said Corbin and Stevens for any pro-
fessional services rendered for them or
either of them in any matter wherein
the said Register Publishing Co. was
n any way involved, or was the con-

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says it acts gently on the stomach,

liver and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. This
drink Is made from herbs, and is prepared for use
as easily as tea. It is called

LANES MEDICINE
Allanitrpistssell itatsoc. and$l & package. If yoa

cannot get it. spnd your address for a free sample.
I-anf'» Family Medicine moveft the how Hi
enohdny. In order to OP healthy this is necessary
Address OBATOK F. WOODWARD. LE ISY7N.V.

If one bottle does you no good, don't buy another.
For Kale by Ikru^gjotu, or scut postpaid ou
receipt of price, $l.oo.
•URDSAL MEDICINE WI'F'C CO.,

Masonic Toi . ' s . CINCINNATI, O.

E. E. Calkins, 34 S. State St

fidential professional adviser of the said | Eberbaeh Drug and Chemi -
Stevens and Corbin or either of them jj

or has advised with them except as to i
the best interests of the said Register ;

cal Company.

by whom he was re-i J N O . B A U M G A R D N E R ,Publishing Co.,
.ined.
He denies "that the appraisement of

the property was made at too low a
ure and denies that he instructed the

appraisers to place a low estimate
upon the said property and effects and
he disputes the charge that the apprais-
ers of said property were so ignorant
ind silly as to suppose that the pre-
tended instructions were given to
them."

The defendant, so far as informed,
says that the inventory was made care-
ully and conscientiously, "and after its

completion no change was made in the
same except to add thereto one article
of property for their appraisal which
had nearly escaped the grasp of the
aid company, namely. The Ann Arbor

Register, a newspaper published and
liiimed by Selby A. Moran, but whirl,

belongs soul, body and breeches to the
said Register Publishing Co., as this
lefendant is informed and believes, and

s the fact to be."
In the fifth paragraph he does not

that he may have suggested to
divers persons that there might be a
hadow of a doubt of the validity of the
aid chattel mortgage given to the pe-
itioners, John Koch and William G.

Henne. But he denies that the relation
hat he sustained towards the said eom-
lany before the making of the said

nment .Unqualifies him from acting
s the assignee of sum company.
"And this defendant respectfully re-

i is the said petitioners to the legisla-
te the state of Michigan if they

leetre amendments and alterations
nade in the laws of this state to defer
he sales of proprty under the provls-
cns of the assignment laws."
As th3 whole matter has been dispos-

d of except fixing the costs of the
ss-ignee, Mr. Bennett, no further action

will be taken on this answer.

A Leader.

Since i i- first Introduction, Elsctric
Utters has gained rapidly in popu-
ar lavar, until now it is" clearly in
hie lead among pore medical tonit-
uid alteratives—containing nothing
vhich permits Us use as a beverage
)r intoxicant, it is recognized as the
>est and purest medicine tor all ail-
nents (if Stomach, Liver or Kidneys,
t will cure sick Headache, Indigea-
lon, Constipation, and drive Mala-
la from the system. Satisfaction

guaranteed with each bottle or the
iomey will be refunded. Price only
Oc per bottle. Sold by Eberbaeh &
•(inipaiiy.

Frank n. Stockton has written the
listory of "How I 'Wrote 'The lady,

or tllie Tiger'?" for the nest issue
of TJie dailies' Home Journal, and
'•Us what came of the writing of
lie famous story and the condition
if bis own mind, at Hie present time,
>f i lit- correct solution ol tlie problem

wtoettier the : a - or the tiger came
out oi" tJie opened door.

A l s o , S t o n e W a l k s . — Estimates cheer-
fully furnished.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine Sts., ANN ARBOR, MICH

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE.
The Great English Remedy. m

Promptly and permanently
cures all forms of Kenous
Wcakne8S,Fmissions, Sperm-
atorrhea, Jmpotency and all
effects of Abuse or Excesses,
Eeen prescribed over 35

_jyearsin thousands of cases;
Before and After. i s t u o o '1 ' l / Reliable and lion-

J est medicine known. Ask
druggist for Wool's Phosohodine; if he offers
some worthless medicine In place of this, leave his
dishonest store, Inclose price In letter, and
we will send by return mail. Price, one package,
tl;s!x, $5. One will please, six will cure. Pamph-
let In plain sealed envelope, s cents postage.

Address T h e Wood C h e m i c a l Co..
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit, Mich,

Sold in Ann Arbor and everywhere by
;ill druggists.

THE I W LAKE ROUTS
FOR THE EAST.

D. &C. DAY LINE
DETROIT TO CLEVELAND.

C.&B. LINE STEAMERS
CLEVELAND TO BUFFALO.

One oi the magnificent steamers of
e D v C S N C lthe D.

mgficent steamers of
C. S. N. Co. leaves Detroit

daily, (except Sun,lay and Monday,) at
9:30 a. m., arriving in Cleveland at
1 301 : 30 p. in.

C & Bp
C. & B. Line Steamer leaves Cleve-

land at 7: IB p. m.. arriving in Buffalo
at i -SO a. m., making close connections
with all railroads for Niagera Falls
Toronto, New York, Philadelphia, Bos-
tonandal] Fasternand Canadian points.

Fare from Detroit to Buffalo $4.50



'WORTH A GUINEA A BOX." J

STOP THIEF1 | Dyspepsia is stealing ihe roses froir many <
| , ladies' cheeks, and making many men A 4

i /aces blanch*

HBEECHfc&r
Will m*r«'f i f he i
and rentons h
TlKoruudolnr; (!.<-v

will cure Sick Heudnch**, aCtlitO I MM
a cfutvtn on the Stomnch, Ltvvr and j >
Kldncvs- Price S5 cents a bo*.
1 ovcretl with a Tasteless and Soluble Com tiie\ i,

New York Depot, 365 Canai St.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

SCHIFFM A N N S A s t h m a Cure
Never fails to give instant relief in the worst
cases, and effect* curei* where others falL

Trial e.tiift FItEE of Droggltta or bj Hall.,
iddreu DB. B. SOHIFFMANN, St. rani, Minn.

It's just like a man
To say that K ^ife can'': make

good bread as his M<" .tx did.

CILLETT'S

Will give you the great advantage
which his mother had, and besides,
bread made v'^\ this yeast will
help bring ba<-K his boyhood's
''•'Tjestion, ensuring his enjoyment

. the rest of your cooking • ;o.

Gtt Magic Yeast at your Grocer's. It is
always GOOD and always RKADY.

Makes an every-day convenience of an
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
imitations—and insist on having ttm

NONE SUCH brand.
TERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse. N. Y.

jPiLDIEFFENBACH'S
PROTAGON CAPSULES;
Sure Cure for Weak Men, as

, proved by reportsof leading phy-
, siciaus. State age in ordering.
?•,l̂ ricts !S1_. Catalogue Free.

A safe and speedy
cure for Glee t ,
Stricture and all

' unnatural discharges. Trice #18.

CREEK SPECIFIC ^To'oil
and Skin Illtraira. St-r<><"

ctoan gnrei andSyphllitic AHV< Uon», with
out mercury. Price. #2. Order from

THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL CO. £%.
18» Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAL.

LOUISVILLE. AfK. NEW YORK. N.Y.

D t
GarfieldTea

ures Constipation, Uestorea Complexion, Saves Doctors
BUI*, Sample free. GAKKjKi.»TKACo.,3w\V.46tiiSt.,N.V

Cures SickHeadache

Tlie Baptist ohun-h at Fowlervllle
li.-is 85 members.

(!. M. DelK'iili.-im h a s been n i n s t a t -

e d ad s t ; i t i o : i .-mem a t M i l a n .

Brrree l S m i t h , o l S h a r o n , l o s t h i s

(ivi-rr...ii ,-!i tine World's Pair.
The Roman Catholics arc erect ing

a line new i i j i rs r imw a t Howeil.
11. i atoea 1,020 H>s. ol coal to run the

Clinton electric liirht plant each nlgfhi.
The new Iron bridge has been com-

pleted in the J. M. Gross district.
Saline.

Baptist church social with M:-s. .1.

I). Corey, Manchester, t rrow
Thursday night.

Saline is having her streets gravel-
ed. Already '7H(i loads have been
dumped on tfliem.

RemeinlxT the Chelsea Fair, Oct.
11. 12 and K!. It will outdo Clii-
oago, <-,verythinir considered.

Il is estimated that then- were 400
people went from Washtenaw count?
in iln- world's Fair last, week.

Manchester's urcat and only an-
nual hunt, takes place tomorrow.
Woe to the chipmunks and •squirrels.

Chestnuts are reported a hiv: crop
a r o u n d here t h i s yea]- . — W a y n e lie-

view. That kelps the editors out

in good shape.

The Northville Record builds an an-
ii"-< bo its amount ol building Improve-
ments (.itiinu' the year, and now i I
It at $101,750.

Rev. W, H. Shaniioii has been a
good Bhepherd [or the Coogwjj&tionaJI
Beck at Salem for four years , and iias
started <>u .the fifth.

J . P . A very, of Saline, too* Ins
Jersey's over bo the fair at Adrian,
las t , w e e k , a n i l c a m e o u t a h e a d ' • '

o t h e r c o m p e l i i i " ' s .

The annual fair of the Milan Bap-
tist church is to be hc'.il on Friday
and Saturday, Oct. 13 and 1 V. The
Ladles have it in charge.

The flouring mill of T. WflSOB &
S o n s . 0i M i l a n , is h a v i n g a n a d d i t i o n

80x20 elected, and comeidprable new
machinery placed therein*

It looks now as 11 the attendance bl
foreign scholars In the high school
would exceed t ha i of any previous
year.—Manchester Enterprise.

s.-iiMie's poultry dealers are la the
market, and have commenced sup-
plying tJie eastern markets with
spring chickens by the car load.

Andrew Kiddle, aged S7 years, died
Sept. l!l-Ui, at his home in Oseola,
Livingston county. He had lived
tlhert' since 1844, and his father since
183G.

Last Sunday was rally day at the
Presbyterian church. The school
numbered 278 or something over 800
with, teachers and officers.—Howi-11
Republican.

The congregation of .St. Luke's par-
ish, Vpsilanti, formally opened their
new pariah house with a fine pro-
jrramme last week. About 200 peo-
ple enjoyed it.

Alt'houith two young and frail
corpses sleep the last sleep in the jour-
n a l i s t i c c e m e t e r y a t S t o c k b r i d g e , s t i l l

there are those who are anxious to
be sacrificed.—.Sun.

A conundrum that is on deck for
the present is, "What relation is vine-
gar to its motile]' ?" The answer
is. the same that champagne is to
i t 's pop.—Hudson J 'ost.

Wesley .1. (iarlock. formerly a deal-
er in sheep near Howeil. now lives
in Albany Co.. Wyoming on a ranch,
in sight of l .aramie Peak, and is de-
Lighted wi th t he count ry .

Two i»dy cyclists from YpBilanti
passed through here Monday, on their
way home irom the World's Fair.
They made t lie t rip both ways • n
their wheels.—Tecumseh Herald.

Alnion Lathrop and A. W. Howe
Jr. wear a chip on their shoulder be-
cause in six hours they cut live acres
of com. Of course the boys were
working by the acre.—Stockbridge
Sun.

The sixth annual encampment of
ttlie Union Veterans' Union will be
held at llowell, Oct. L'ti and L'Tth.
About 150 delegates from various
parts of the s tate a re expected to be
] i resent.

it is reported tha t the new depot
will be finished and ready for trains
to.run into in five weeks.—;Wayne Re-
view-. It would 1M' well for the train
men to have a care how they run
into it, though.

Strawberries at this t ime of year
are a seldom article, especially if
locally produced. Dr. Harper pre-
sented us one Wednesday, fully rip-
ened, which he plucked from his gar-
den.—jMilian Leader.

The Salem Ctuttrtauqua circle is to
be officered as follows this year :
President, <"has. Rider ; vice pres.,
Rev. D. H. Conrad ; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Shatmoo ; recording
secretary, Prof. Wheeler.

Pork is going away out of sight, the
price l>omg considerably In advance
of tilie corresponding date of last year.
At present we believe t he figures are
$0.00 live weigh* and $750 dressed,
per cwt. Got any hogs, you farm-
ers ?—Dexter Leader.

The Michigan Farmer, for many
years published by (iibbons Bros, at
Detroit, lias iM-<\n sold to M. J. Law-
rence & Bro., proprietors of the Ohio
Farmer. The Michigan paper will
be enlarged and Its publication will be
continued from Detroit.

A letter addressed to "My Father,
Michigan," was received a t the post-
Oifice, t lie other day. It was sent
to Paw Pa>w, and undoubtedly s t ruck
the righi place. Cold day when the
post-office force is asleep, even if busi-
ness is dull. —Adrian Telegram.

"Uncle" John Gard • has got, his
picture in the Northville Record, in
c o m p a n y w i t h t h e M. E. c h u r c h of

lhat place. 'Cause Uncle .John gave
the town its tower clock, to be plac-
ed in that M. E. church tower. Both
are mighty good looking pictures.

The Jackson county school commis-
sioner appeals to the people of that
county to MM out more shade trees
in school grounds. This looks oml-
nHIS [or the Jackson county kids and
evidently the commissioner believes
that "just as the twig is bent) the
boy is in lined."—Adrian Tress.

The fruit inspectors have been
abroad to some extent, but are some-
w h a t discouraged by the reception
they receive from a few obstinate
characters. Those better Informed,
however, have laid the ax at the
root of the infected cherry anil plmn
to lay them low.--Vpsiiani i Commer-
cial.

F. J. Swalne returned Wednesday
from an extended visit ti> his oil home
in England. Jle reports a rough
passage, anil various bruises upon liis
faei' bear evidence of it. He was
thrown from his berth twice by the
rolling Of .the vessel, once fortunately
aliu'hting upon his feet, but. the gec-
i ml time upon his face and hands.
oi lid wise tin- voyage did him much
good.— Vpsiiaut i Sent inel.

In reply to a question asked the at-
y general by Supt. Pattenglll

as to whether a party residing in
o n e d i s t r i c t a n d r e n t i n g a farm in

a n o t h e r d i s t r i c t , w o u l d be e n t i t l e d

; o send h is ch i l d r en t o t h e school in

w h i c h he r e n l s t h e f a r m , Mr. ! : i ; -

s a y s t h a t a person m u s t Bend his

children, if he "does no ; desire t o pay

m i l I • school in t h e d i s t r i c t

where he resides.—HlHsdale'Standard.

Ernest Bodtne, of Augusta, is sor-
ry he married and would have the
thing undone by the court, because as
he alleges, his wife insists on feeding
him ta r ta r emetic as a health diet.
Singular tiling about Bodine. When
he was "hooked up," two years ago,
lie was Ul years old. and now he is
suing Kir divorce by next friend as a
minor. -\t this rate of retrogression
he will so;;n be in diapers again..—
Adrian Press.

Luther Palmer reports this as the
busiest season lie has seen since he
opened his basket factors. At the
Close i'( the berry basket season his
shipments reached 102,000 of I hat
class aloqie. He has not yet footed
up the totals of the other sizes but
they are many thousands In excess
Of any previous season's work. Not-
withstanding his improved facilities
for making, he was still unable to sup-
ply the demand or the above fig-
ures would have been much larger.
—Dexter Leader.

A little note I, , uk in whi,-h to jot
down the odd jobs tha t will need at-
tention the first rainy or leisure day
is soinetlunn- .no farmer should be
Without. A scraplKMik is another
but most u>e:ul tiling to have. Have
eyerai, one devoted to poultry, an-

r fruit, and so on. If you are
very busy, train one of the children
to enter everything which you may
mark for preservation. Then if you
have a little time left it mlghi be
well to t;tke your own home paper
and read it.

The following are the appointments
m a d e b y i i l e M . E . C O O e r e i i c e l o r

churches in this section : Ann Arbor.
Caiii.leu M. Cotoern : QheJsea, Lew-
is X. Moon ; i'psijanti, E. W. Byen;
Iiextcr. Francis E. Pearce; Dixlwro.,
John I.. Newkirk ; Dundee, Wm. J.
Palmer ; Manchester and Sharon.
David li. Yokuni ; Oaksvllle, Eugene
(.age; Saline. Thomas G. Potter;
Stony ( reek, Charles It. Case ; Whit
more Lake and Hamburg, Henry F.

; Belleville, I. Edwards ; Den-
totns, H. F. Lewis ; Plymouth, N. X.
Clark : Wayne, Joseph Jackson ; Wil-
lis. Joseph s. Hill.

Tlie YpsMantian in "A Word to
the Hoys at the Curbst(«!«•," has this
paragraph, lhat would be a line
thins for some of our Ann Arbor boys
to read Bind ponder over : "Boys,
suppose you were to apply to any
One Of tJie business mien on the street
and should tell hiim you were the
young fellows that are ill the habit
of confronting the church audiences
as they retire from the doors, with
tobacco smoke and ungentlcmanly re-
marks, do you suppose there is a
man OB the street tha t would have
you in his store? There Is not one
of them t h a t would employ you for
a minute. He could not afford to
do it, for his business would suffer
by your presence. If you have any
doubt of this, go and ask him. Cus-
tomers like to meet gentlemen when
they go to trade. One.of the first
quaUllcatlonS of an employe, there-
fore, is that lie be a gentleman, and
no young man can afford to be oth-
er than a gentleman and especially
in public places."

Quinces Without Sweet Apples.

Many people think they have no
use for quinces unless they have sweet
apples to put with them, but there
are otilier ways of preparing this fruit
tha t «re quite as desirable.

Nothing can 1H- nicer than the old-
time preserve, and as "preserves" are
c o m i n g i n t o fa.-hion a g a i n , t lie q u i n c e

should become popular. Equal
weights ol fruit, and sugar must be
taken, si little water added at the
start and the fruit slowly cooked in
the syrup till it has reached the red
color 'and rich flavor so highly priz-
ed.

Quinces may lx> stewed with sour
apples i'or table sauce. Sliced with
Canada Snows, a little cold water
and plenty of sugar added, and cook-
ed slowly, they are quite as good as
when cooked with sweet apples.
With a little care in handling, the
slices will 3iot stew to pieces, and the
flavor of each fruit is Improved by
the other.

Canned .quinces may be made as de-
licious as canned peaches or pears.
Make in, syrup of one cup of water ami
ojie of sugar, drop the quarters of
quince into the syrup, and cook slow-
ly till the fruit is dome and the syrup
thick. In this way canned quinces
are almost, as good as quince pre-
serves.

The inbove hints may serve a good
purpose in this year of no apples, and
our lady readers would do well to
I es1 t hem.— Vpsilantian.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised drug-

gist to sell Dr. Kings' New Discovery
for Consumption. Coughs and Colds,
upon this condition. If you are af-
flicted with a Cough, Cold or any
Lung, Throat or Chest .trouble, and
will use this remedy as directed, giving
it a fair trial, and experience no bene-
fit, you may return the bottle and
have your money refunded. "We could
not make this offer did we not know
that Dr. King's New Discovery could
be relied on. I t never disappoints.
Trial bottles free at Eborbach & Son.
Drmg store, and Ger. T. Ilau.-sier, Man-
chester. Large size 50c and $1.00.

Things Worth Remembering.

Experiments indicate that it is bet-
ter xo soak corn for pigs than to

! it.
If you have no f.'.iih in sheep sell

out the first chance to one who has.
There is no place for a. faithless man,
fo-r he is careless, don't succeed, and
shows it by kicking out of the trace-.

Wash, off the plow horse's collar
and don't let him become galled by
any part of the harness if the days
are hot ami dusty. Salty water is
excellent to harden and refresh ten-
der skin. Tannin in water is also
good. Rubbed dry on sores it has
great healimg power.

How much are you losing in the
buttermilk a t each. churning ?
Elnough t o pay for a new churn eve-
ry month ? There is a great differ-
ence In the results obtained by vari-
ous makes of churtns. If yyu have
mot an economical one it will not
pay to use it longer. I'.utter fats
•a.re worth too much to feed to pigs.

It is tin© niiam who is always get-
ting left wiho talks most about his
rights.

THE LAKE ROUTE TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
VIA PICTURESQUE MACKINAC.

Avoid the heat and duet by traveling
on the Floating Palaces of the Detroit &
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company.
Two new steel passenger steamers have
just been built for this Upper Lake route,
costing $'!00,000 each, and are guaranteed
to be the grandest, largest, safest and
fastest steamers oa the Lakes; speed 20
miles per hour, running time between
Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago less than
50 hours. Four trips per week between
Toledo, Dc'.n.it, Alpena, Mackinac,Petos-
kcy and C hicogo. Daily trips between
Detroit r.n 1 Cleveland; during July and
August double daily service will be main-
tained, giving a daylight ride across Lake
Erio. b.-lly service between Cleveland
and Put-in-Bay. First-class stateroom
accommodations and menu, and exceed-
ingly low Round Trip Rates. The pala-
tial equipment, the luxury of the appoint-
ments makes traveling on these steameri
thoroughly enjoyiblo. Bead for illus-
trated pamphlet Address A. A. Schantz,
G. P. A . Dctrdt <T-- Cleveland Steam Nav.
Co., Detroit, Hi

"CLEVELAND TO BUFFALO WHILE YOU SLEEP"

Cleveland 6 Buffalo Transit Co.
Magnificent Bide Wheel stool steamers.

"State of Ohio," and "State of New York."

DAILY T I M E T A B L E .

(Sundays Included.)

l.'w (Jl'v'land,7:16 P.M.
Ar. Buffalo, 7:30A.M

L've Buffalo. 7:45P.M.
Ar.Olovelaiul. S:U0A.M.

(Ontral Standard Time.)

Special Saturday Night Excursions to Niagara Falls.

Take the "C. & B. LINE."
And enjoy a pleasant and refreshing lake ride

when euroute for

THE THOUSAND ISLANDS. KASTEBN SIMMKR
RESORTS, OK ANY EASTERN. KKW ENGLAND

OB CANADIAN POINT.

Write for our tourist pamphlet.

H. R. ROGERS, W. F. HERMAN.

Gen'l Pass. Agt Gen'l Agt.

T. F. NEWMAN. Gen'l Manager.

CLEVELAND. O.

WONDERFUL CURES!
MAJOR W. A. SIMFIELD.

Before Treatment. After Treatment.

Nervous Debility and Catarrh Cured.
Thomas Minchin says: "I was reduced to

a nervous wreck—only weighed 118 pounds.
The result of early abase was the cause. 1
had the following symptoms : Miserable
mentally and physically, melancholy, nerv-
ousness, weakness, specks before the eyes,
dizzy, poor memory, palpitation of the
heart, flushing, cold hands and feet, weak
back, dreams and losses at night, tired in
the morning, pimples on the face, loss of
ambition, burning sensation, kidneys weak
etc. Doctors conld not core me; but Dre.
Kennedy & Kergan by their New Method
Treatment, cured me in a few weeks. I
weigh now 170 pounds. It is three years
6ince I have taken their treatment."

Before Treatment. After Treatment.

Blood Disease and Dyspepsia Cured.
Major Simfield says: "I had Dyspepsia

and Catarrh of the Stomach for many
years. To make matters worse I contract-
ed a Constitutional Blood Disease. My
bones ached. Blotches on the pkin looked
horrible. I tried sixteen doctors in all.
A friend recommended Drs. Kennedy &
Kergan. I began their New Method Treat-
ment and in a few weeks was a new man
with renewed life and ambition. I can-
not say too much for those scientific doc-
tors who have been in Detroit for four-
teen years. I conversed with hundreds of
patients in their offices who were being
cured for different diseases. I recommend
them as honest and reliable Physicians."

DRS KENNEDY & KERGAN
The Celebrated Special is ts of Detroit, Mich.

TREAT AND GUARANTEE TO CURE SS£
Rheumatism: Neuralgia; Nervous, Blood and Skin diseases: Stomach and Heart dis-
eases; Tapeworm; Piles; Rupture: Impotency; Deafness: Duettm of the Eye. Ear.
Nose antl Throat; Epilepsy; DieeaseH of the Kidneys and Bladder; Errors of Youth;
Failing Manhood; Diseases of the Sexual Organs; Female Weakness; Diseases of Men
and Women, and Chronic Diseases in general. They cure when others fail!
J » - ONL Y CUR A BLE CASES A RE TA KEN FOR TREA TMENT Their \ T O
TRrMTMI'YT ' £ u o w n t D e world over, is curing diseases of every I ' l l"
lllLilllULiii 1 nature that has baffled heretofore the medical profession. They are not
'family doctors' — they make a specialty of Chronic and difficult diseases. ~®fc

A C MFISI They guarantee to cure all Weakness of Men arising
_ I/I I I L I l . from self abuse, lar*r excesses or disease. Young

man, you need help. Drs. K. &. K. will cure you. Yon may have been treated by
Quacks—consult [Scientific Doctors. No cure, no pay. Consult them.
n i C F A C F C f l F U / H M F M w h y Bnffer in silence? They can enre yon.
UIoLAMIO Ul YVUI ILH. Female Weakness. Barrenness.
Displacements . I rregulari ty, and paiDfnl periods cured in a short time.
Renewed vitality Riven. Illustrated Book Free. Inclose stamp.

HICF ACFC Spermatorrhoea, Varicoccle, Gleet, Unnatural
. L H p L A o L i j . Discharges, Private diseases, Stricture, Syph-

ilis, ;ui'l all Blood diseases guaranteed cured or no pay. 14 years in Detroit — 150,000
cures—National reputation. Books free—Consultation free — Names confidential. If
unable to call, write for a list of questions and advice free.
DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, 148 Shelby St., DETROIT, MICH.

An Unprecedented Offer
GHEAT VALUE FOR LITTLE MONEY.

Weekly News of the World fop a Trifle..

Ike New York Weekly Tribune,
a twenty-four page journal, is the leading Republican family paper of the
United States. It is filled with interesting reading matter for every member
of a country family. It is a N a t i o n a l F a m i l y P a p e r , and gives all the
general news of the United States and the world. It gives the events of for-
eign lands in a nutshell. Its " A g r i c u l t u r a l " department has no superior
in the country. Its " M a r k e t R e p o r t s " are recognized authority in all
parts of the land. It has separate departments for " T h e F a m i l y Circ le "
and " O u r Y o u n g F o l k s . " Its " H o m e a n d S o c i e t y " columns
command the admiration of wives and daughters. Its general political news,
editorials and discussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal
and " The Courier " for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25,
CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular subscription price for the.two papers is si'.oO.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders to
THE COURIER.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it
to Ceo. W. Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City,
and a sample copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRI-
BUNE, will be mailed to you.

SEAL & POND,

INSURANCE AGENTS
Opera House Block.

(Successors to (J. II. Millen.)

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

The oldest ageucy in the city. Established
over a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-class companies, with over

*«0.000,IM>0 Capital and Assts.

HOME INS. CO., of New York.
CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.

NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.
UIRARD Ixs. Co., of Philadelphia.

ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.
COMMERCIAL UNION, of London.

LIVERPOOL. LONDON and<;i.oBK.

LUMBER!
If von coutemplate building, call

FERDON'S

Kates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and get c.ir
tiKures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
We manufacture our own Lumber and guar»c-

tee

VERY LOW PRICES

SEAL & POND.

WALL PAPER WALL PAPER
Of all the Latest Designs.

PRICES the

-AT-

OSCAR O. SORG,
T l i e XJecorator.

70 S. MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.

_ Give us a call and we will make It «c
your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT Prop

E. 1ST. BILBIE,
TEACHER OF

Pupil of Emil Sauret, Berlin
Germany.

Can be seen Tuesdays and Fridays at his
rooms, 51 N. Main Street, Ann Arbor Organ
Company's Block.

J



Tuesday, Aug. 29th. the Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R., in
connection with the "Scenic
Line"—Chicago & West Michi-
gan Ry.—will run their aunual
low rate excursion to Petoskey.
Rate from South Lyon will lie
$5 00 for round trip, tickets good
to return on any regular train
uutil September 7th, inclusive.
Special train will leave South
Lyon at 9:18 A. u.. stopping at
Grand Rapids for dinner, and
Traverse City for supper and ar-
riving at Petoskey at 9:45 p. M.
Baggage will be checked through
to any station north of Baldwin.

EXCURSION Connection for M a n i s t (>e is made
at Hanistee crossing, at Thomp-
sonville for Frankfort, at Tra-
verse City for adjacent resorts
and nt Williamsbnrg for Elk
Rapids. This will be your brst
opportunity this year to visit
tin- Northern Michigan country
,at very small expense, and en
able you to see the splendid
scenery along the line of the
West Michigan By.
CEO. DeHAVEN.G.P.A.,

Grand Rapids.

SAFETYDEPOSIT BOXES

'St. Thomas1

Conservatory of

Music
Under the direction of the Sisters

from Monroe.

Rudiments of Music,
History of Music,

Harmony,

Counterpoint,

Fugue,
Form,

Composition

TO RK>T,

In the New Vaults of

Piano $8.00 per quarter

Guitar 8.00

Banjo 8.00

Mandolin 8.00 •'

Vocal 10.00

Theory 10.00
lPrivate Lessons.)

Use Piano 2.00

Quarter consists of 20 lessons (two a
week) of one-hall hour each and a class
lesson on theory once a week.

For further information apply at

Absolutely Fire and Burglar Proof.

CALL AND INSPECT THEM.

Ann Arbor Fruit Farm

Small Fruit and trees from Ellwanger
and Harry, the oldest nursery in the
United States. Raspberry and Black-
berry Shrubs, Domestic Wines, Ply-
mouth Rock Eggs, and Artichokes.

E. BAUR,

Ann Arbor Mich.

I i
Elizabeth St., Ann Arbor.

JAY C. TAYLOR

Tenet Soloist

— AND—

Tea.cli.er of tli.e "Voice.

Studio, 51 South Main Street. Ann Arbor.

E, f, Mills & Co,

During the past week we have been
receiving almost daily accessions to
our stock of Fall and Winter Wraps,
until now we feel confident we can
please all tastes, and suit the condi-
tion of any pocketbook, be it lean or
plethoric.

NEW MEAT MARKET

Ladies' Jackets,
In endless variety of cloths,

trimmings and colorings, from
$5.00 to $40.00.

Ladies Capes,
In very latest styles and at
lowest possible prices.

Misses Ulsters,
Just the thing for school and

college wear.

Children's Cloaks,
Every imaginable s t y l e ;

every price from the cheapest
to the finest garments.

Infants' Cloaks,
Long Cloaks, from if 1.98 up.

Infants' natty " Gretchens " at
from $1.98 up.

The Finest Stock of NEW
CLOAKS in Ann Arbor.

MEN AND WOMENCan obtain pleas-
ant and profitable

• IWIIILI1 work by address
ins the I'(JMREXVII.I,E MFG. CO., MASVILLE,
K. I., mfers. of Normandie Plushes. Send la
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

The Ann Arbor Savinss Bank!
COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES $1,000,000. S U R P L U S , $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0
This Bank is under State control, has ample capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw four per cent
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from $3.00 to $10.00 per year.

20 MAIN.

ADIRONDA
' • i TRAOB MARK i mi

Wheeler'sv^l

lure

Christian Mack,
Win. Deubel,

DIRECTORS:

W. D. Hartiman, Daniel Hiscock,
W. B. Smith, David Rinsey,
Leonhard Gruner.

OFFICERS :

Christian Mack, President.
W. D. Harriman, Vice-President. Chas. E. Hiscock. Cashier.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier.

If you have rooms to furnish, 1H'
sure t-o see Martin HJaUer. His assort-
ment is most complete and prices arc
in keeping with the iini«>.

Semi the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured th;tt the quality and
weights will be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever to
supply my customers in my new market.

J. F. HOELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth.

'Phone 75. ffi-KJ.5

A Nice Thing to Know
IS WIIERK To O R A

File Lunch or Warm Meal
While down town, or go in with a friend

for a little chat and enjoy a dish of

ICE CREAM OR SODA
Where the surroundings are in keeping
with our best homes, and, when yon
leave, cannot help but feel proud that
Ann Arbor has such a place.

Ii1 you call at the

ROYAL CAFE,
Cor. Washington and Fifth Ave.,

Once, you will call again.

MRS. JOHN SCHNEIDER, Jr.

N e r v e \ rmmm0'
POSITIVELY CURES

HEART DISEASE, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION.

Sleeplessuess and all derangement of the Ner-
voua System.

Unexcelled for Infants
A Blessed Boou for Tired Mothers and Rest-1

lesa Uabies.

Purely Vegetable, guaranteed free
from opiate3. One-hundred full size
doses, 50 cents.

Rev. C. N, Middleton. pastor of M. E. church
Cedtr Springs, Mich., says: Sleep and rest
were strangers to me after preaching till I
used "Adironda." Now I sleep soundly and
awake refreshed,and lean heartly recommend

Prepared by WHEELER and FULLER MED-
ICINE CO., Cedar Springs, Mich. Sold by

JOHN M00RK, - DRUGGIST.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Hodge lias returned to her
in Detroit.

Oscar Schmid was home from .lack
sotn over Sunday.

A. P. Freeman, of Manchester, was
im the city Monday.

I>r. J. X. Martin returned home Sat-
urday from his trip cast.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. If. Worderj have
returned from the Fair.

John IJ. Duffy tons returned from
a two week's trip to Chicago.

Miss E. Gasser, of Tiffin, O., is the
truest of her brother, A. W. Gasser.

Mr. and Mrs. Lymaa S. Hulbert, of
Manchester, were in the city Friday.

Mrs. Haskall and KOII Mason are
visiting li. B. Hall autl Mirs. Medaris.

Mrs. l:. I!. Norton, of Arkansas
City, Kansas, is visiting Mrs. it. A.
BeajU

Mr. and Mrs. I;. P. Watte went to
Chicago yesterday, to gee tin- World's
Fair.'

Emory II. Iieal, the Ypsilanti drug-
gist, drove up to Ann Arbor last Sun-
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. George .(ones, of An-
cacrber, ( i n t . . are g u e s t s of A. R. Pet -
erson and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Howlett left
yesterday for a ten day's stay at
tiic World's Pair.

Mi-; A.-L. Notfle is borne from the
l a i r , a n d M r s . N o b l e i s v i s i t i n g w i t h

friends in Milwaukee.
ArtSiur D. Hopper and wife, of Al-

pena, stopped a, few days in the city
on their return from Chicago.

R»v. and Mrs. W. II. Ilyder, of And-
over. Mass., arc guests of Mrs. Ry-
der's mother, Mrs. Tripp, of K. Hu-
ron street.

Mrs. Fred. Josenihans, of Eureka,
Kas., lias been the gnest O'f G. Josen-
lians, and family of E. Ann St., for
severed days.

Gilbert M. Monroe, who has been
engaged in Manitoba rkiring the sum-
mer, returned home a. few days' since,
full ofjemtbuaiaam for tihe Red River
of trhe norbli.

('. G. Clark, of New York, treasurer
of the Am. Express Oo., accompanied
by his daughters Anna and Fannie,
.have been Visiting Mrs. .1. S. Meliil-
vary during tlie week.

Evart H. Scott has been taking a
whirl around during the past week,
visiting Chicago and Evanston, 111.,
and Milwaukee, Wis.. on business for
the Ann Arbor Agricultural Oo.

Friday .1. T. Jacobs attended the
Funeral in Detroit, pi Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A Newland, who were killed
by a railway accident, at Bellevuc on

< I rand Trunk" Tc. II. la,st Wednes-
day. He was only one of 5,000
present.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 1
To be Distributed among our Customers, in four parts.

First, $40; Second, $30; Third, $20; Fourth,
The following is the manner of distribution: Our show window contains a sixty day clock that will be set going

on the morning of September 28th.

The person guessing the time, or nearest the time this clock will stop, is entitled to the first part of the amount to
be distributed; the next closest will receive the second part; the third, the third part; and the fourth will get the fourth
part. A one dollar purchase entitles you to one guess, five dollars to two guesses, ten dollars to three guesses, fifteen
dollars to four guesses, and so on.

We are anxious to advertise our fine stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps and Men's Furnishings, and believe this to be a
very effective way. We have always been leaders in Fit and Value. Remember we do not advertise cheap goods, but
good goods cheap.

You should see the beautiful things we have in Suits and Overcoats. We are sole agents for the Harvard Ulster

WADHAMS, RYAN & REULE

The S. C. A. Bible Course.

The following Bible courses have been
arranged by the S. C. A. of the Univer-
sity:

I. History of Israel, Prof. Lockhart.
II. Mosaic Law: Its Family Rela-

tions and Land Laws, Prof. Thompson.
III. Prophecy, Prof. Willett.
IV. The Minor Prophets, Prof. Craig.
V. Hebrew Psalmody, Prof. Willett.
VI. Introduction to the Old Testa-

ment, Prof. Willett.
VII. Introduction to the New Testa-

ment, Prof. Craig.
VIII. The Life of Christ, Prof. Lock-

hart.
IX. Jewish Institutions in the Time

of Christ, Prof. Knowlton.
X. The Apostolic Church, Prof. Lock-

hart.
XI. Paul and the Epistles, Prof. Wil-

lett.
XII. The Early Development of

Christian Doctrine, Prof. Dewey.
XIII. State and Private Philanthro-

py. Lectures on Social or University
Settlements, Organized Charity, Penol-
ogy, etc., Prof. H. C. Adams.

Courses 4, 7, 9 and 13 will be given
during the second semester only.
Courses 2 and 9 will be of especial in-
terest to law students.

Students wishing to take work of i
Profs. Lockhart or Willett will find I
them at Newberry Hall every day from
2 to 3 p. m.

To members of the S. C. A. the rate
per course will be 50 cents; to all others
$1

Courses 1, 3, 5, 8, 10 and 11 are two
hours a week; one hour courses arrang-
ed if necessary.

Special short courses will be given
during the year by Prof. Geo. D. Htr-
ron on Christian Sociology; Prof. R. M.
Jefferson, on Christianity In Relation
to Ethnic Religions; Pres. A. McLean,
on Christian Missions; Rev. Dr. Cobern,
on Egyptology; and Prof. Graham Tay-
lor, on the Christian Ministry. Hebrew
and Hellenistic courses may be taken
under Prof. Craig in the University.

For general information regarding the
.Association classes application should
be made to Frank A. Manny, general
secretary of the S. C. A.—Daily Times.

"Finnigan's Ball."

Laugh, and the world laughs with you :
\V»M ]>, and you weep alone;

Jlut Murray aud Mack
Are on the right track

CREAM

BAKING
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre«
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

The "Poor Cuss" Came.

Finest Featured,Foremost, Fantastic Farce
Found, Furnished from Funny Folks.—
Franklin Farmer.

Funny men in a funny play.
The stars ami company arc excellent.
Murray and Hack were never seen to

better advantage,
" Finnigan's Ball " lias even more

merit than was claimed for it.
Murray and Mack have a play that

will crown these brilliant young come-
dians, Kings of the Laughing World.

It is easy to see the hand of good
management all through "Finnigan's
Ball." Frank T. Merritt is the mana-
ger.

A more pleasing performance than
Murray and Mack gave in " Finnigan'a
Ball " coulil hardly be imagined.

The play is the thins:—" Finnigan's
Ball " is the play, and Murray and
Mack, assisted by their clever comed-
ians, are able to "Catch the conscience
of the King." They will be at the
Grand Opera House next Saturday even-
ing. _ _ ^ ^ _ _

Mr. Warren, of toe Saline Observer,
keeps posted on the proposed electric
line through that place, and in the
last, issue (if that paper lie says : "We
h;ive the report t ha t the electric rail-
way project is still alive and working
well, thai the franchise has been pur-
chased by Philadelphia capitalists, the
contract having been signed, scaled
and delivered August -'•>. including the
present operating line~Th Adrian. It
is further claimed that the entire
right-of-way has 4>een secured aud
ili.it as sunn as a tew small matters
of adjudication are made satisfactory
iii.n the work will commence ami be
pushed rapidly. The intra-urban cars
arc to lx'. used. Two cents pe* mile
is to be tihe fare. UKinsr mileage books
thus aifordlng one to ride whatever
distance desired."

A meeting of the Ann Arbor Art Club
was held yesterday in their rooms in
the Masonic block and resulted in a
reorganization as an art school, to be
incorporated as the Ann Arbor Art
School. They now offer advantages to
all grades of art workers, beginning
with charcoal in outline, and leading
on through a course in perspective,
light and shade, and cast drawing, to
work in water colors and oils. They
invite all who desire to enter upon such
work to consult one of the officers,
either Mrs. W. S. Perry, president, or
Mrs. Z. P. King, vice president, or Mrs.
M. L. Walker, secretary and treasurer.
At present instruction will be given on
Thursday and Saturday of each week,
but the rooms will be open on Friday
as well to all members of the club.
In this way it is hoped to accommodate
teachers and students who are engaged
during the week.—Daily Times.

Marriage Licenses.

KO. AGE
S2U72. Joseph BroWtGrosie Isle 50

Adeline W. Flower. Ypsllantl 50
Marshall Richards, Northvllle — 25
Cora Williams, Salem -21
Win. Bobaln, Dexter 21
Mints Ryan, Dexter 17
(.«•(>. B. Bever, Ypsilanti 31 j
Anna M. Kramer. Whi t taker 19 j
Harry A. Gllmore, Ypsllantl 37
Minnie E. Warts, Ypsilanti. •-»'•>
Frank C. Dresselhouse, Lnpton SO
I lut t ieK. Andrews,Sharon •!•!
IVlos Davis, Delhi Mills :n)
Altheu Casement, Fenton __. 98
Frank Lavey, Dexter 2*
Mary Smith, Dexter — 2t>
Thos . 1'. Clark, M a n c h e s t e r . . -2C,
EIlaM. Logan, lianchester 21
John Sensible, Ann Arbor 89
Louisa Fischer, Ami Arbor 18

You Me the iaxt
of . Catarrh . if
you'll take Doctor
Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. With
the poisonous, ir-
ritating snuffs,
strong caustic so-
lutions,4' creams,"
balms, and the
like — you 'lout.
They may, per-
baps, help you for
a time. But when

Catarrh is driven from the head by such
means, something elso is sure to suffer.
Usually, nine times out of ten, it's the lungs.

With Dr. Sage's Remedy, there's a perfect
and permanent cure, by sensible methods.
The worst chronic cases yield to its mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing properties.
Not only Catarrh itself, but Catarrhal Head-
ache, Cold in the Head—all the troubles that
may cause Catarrh or may come from it.

There's either a perfect and permanent
cure, no matter how bad your case, or of
how long standing — or there's $500 in cash
for you.

The proprietors of Dr. Sage's Remedy, in
perfect good faith, agree and contract to give
you one or the other.

Fixed sta:- - flu- Aimxriean ;;a_'s.

The following article, taken from
the Wichita, Kas., Daily Baffle, will
be enjoyed by the many friends of
the "joked," here in Ann Arbor. Prob-
ab'.y nmie of them will enjoy It bet-
ter, however, than did Charlie him-
self :

"Unquestionably the joUc of thesea-
MIII was perpetrated last night on
C. M. J o n e s , t i i r w e l l - k n o w n c l o t h i e r .
A f ew d a y s a g o , t h e E a g l e c o n t a i n -
ed .'in a c c o u n t <>i t h e a p p e a r a n c e of a
mysterious, naked man, roaming the
streets ;i i njgfhit and frightening the
<ienizcns of Lawrence avenue out of
their wit.-. Among those who read
the article was Charlie Jones and his
heart was touched. He had compas-
sion for the poor man and attributed
his nakedness to the financial strin-
gency and tihe high tariff. As stated
before he was touched by the desti-
tute condition of the man and out
of the generosity of his heart he in-
serted a notice in the Eagle invit-
ing ttlie 'poor ens' to come around
to his place of business and be -invest-
ed of what, he had been divested of"
or in other words to get a suit of
clothes. No more was thought of
the matter until last evening about '.)
o'clock, wlhen Mr. Jones was in his
store leadiing Superintendent Russell
Herding, of tihe Missouri Pacific road,
and George M. Dixon, president of
tfliie board of police commissioners,
fro-iu till© front part of the store to
tihe office in the rear end, where he
had a .new story t o tell to them.
He was about 10 feet in advance of
the two gcntleim. n, and had arrived
at the side door, when a nude man
came bounding- in and throwing him-
self before Mr. Jones In a croucdiing
milliner, went through a system ©I'
the strangest pantomime antics the
gemial Ohurlie ever saw. The moment
Uharlie suw the spectral Figure he
did what '.' What would any human
l>eing do under tihe circumstances but
to yell aiml yell like blazes, too. The
l'iute Indian war whoop was a whis-
per compared to it. The woinaai
with a mouse hobnobbing around he:-
ankles wouldn't l>e in it at all wit .i
him, Eund as (or a Loulsana tiger, bis
ye>ll wouldn't IH' a circumstance with
it. It was worse tliaji a lire alarm

.mil attracted the poiiice and every-
body eJ«e within a. distance of two
blocks. A hideous upturned face
with two blazing maniacal eyes, peer-
ed at him, while the head of the man
rolled around and swung long, bushy
disheveled hair from one side to an-
other that sent the coid chills chas-
ing Miic another down the clothier's
back. He stood transfixed not dar-
ing to stir, till a long, guant arm
was readied toward him, and then
Mr .Ionics commenced to defend him-
self and was about, t o give the [el-
inw ;i lively pinnnieling, when a slip
of paper was thrust into his hands and
the crouching human hopped aside
like a monkey collecting pennies from
a street crowd. In that slip of pa-
per was the identical invitation ex-
tended tJic. naked man by Mr. Jones
to come around and be clothed, and
Mr. Jonas then saw where he was
at. He threw up the spotnge, so to
speak, and poCltely asked his naked-
ness what, in his present Ceslitute con-
dition, be most desired. A suit of
clothes was the prompt reply ; and
lie j;ot them without another word.
By this time the store was full of
people lind Charlie a t once realized
t'bat lie was the victim of a very
good practical joke.

••The jab was put up by Mr. An-
derson anil General Hettinger and
worked Hike a charm. The party
selected to awry out the joke "was a
young fellow named Hitter, who wa.s
a clown in Forepaugh's circus, and
he carried out his part to the queen's
laste. Charlie Jones described the
fellow as he first appeared, as wear-
ing nothing whatever Imt a broad
anil nhastly grin."

Hood's Fills may lie had by mail for
25c of C. I. Hood $ Co., Lowell, Mass.

New Through Sleeping Car Line From
Chicago to Seattle.

V i a t h e C h i e a ^ . i . M i l w a u k e e & S t .
Paul ami Great Norttoem Railways,
has bees established and first-class
sleeping cars will hereafter1 r u n daily
[roan GhteafTP a1 10:30 p, m.. arr iv-
ing at Sea tlli- 11:80 p. m.. fourth
d a y . T h i s is u n d o u b t e d l y ! lie best
route to reaclh the North Pacific
Coasl.

POT time tables, maps and other
in;o;-mation apply to the nearest tick-
et agent, or address HAKKY MERCER
Michigan Pass. Agent. C, M. & St.
1'. B'y., 82 GriswoW st . . Detroit.

On Sunday Oct. st h. the Ladies
Teacher's Lutheran Seminary, afl
Wooiiviiic, Ohio, will be dedicated.
To enable Ann Arbor people to at-
tend, the T.. A. A. & X. M. IL'y will
run a special train to Toledo, leav-
ing at 7 a. m. Standard time. Fare
for rounil trip to Toledo, Sl.no. ,Sj,r- -
ial train leaves ToU-uo for Woodville
on arrival there. Tare from Toledo,
5Oc. Returning leaves Woodville at
5:00.

R. 8. GREENWOOD.
Agent.

M. I). Bailey, Receiving Teller Grand
Rapids (Mich.i Savings Hank, says
he cannot gay to i mu.-h in favor of
"Adironda," "Win eler's Heart and
Nerve Cure. " ' by J( .in Moore.
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FRIENDS OF THE COURIER WHO HAVE BUSI-
KF.KS AT THE PROBATE COURT. WILL PLEASE
REQUEST JLDOE BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFIO1

Motor Line Time.

Takiii'i ' / " ' ' Sanday, July in, IK9S.
I cave Ann Arbor, from Court House, at fi :35,

8:40, and 10:40 a. ni., and 1:10 3:40, 5:ln, 7:10,
aiid 9:40 p. m.

Leave Ypsilanti at 0:20,8:30. and 10:30 a. m.,
and 1:00, 3 -M, S :(X), 7:0O and y :S0 p. in.

SUNDAY TIME.
Leave Ann Arbor from Court House at 1 :'2o,

2 'So, 4 Ar>. 6 :&">• 8 :10 and 9 :-10 p. m.
Leave Ypsiiantl nt 1:15. 2:45, 4:15.6:15,8:00

and 9:30p. m.
All cars run on city time. Coupon tickets

16 cents, for siile by conductors.
Pleasure ride tickets Ypsllanti to Ann Arbor

Junction and return 20 cents. For sale by con-
ductors.

J. E.BEAL. Pres.

WANT COLUMN.
Short advertisements not to exceed three

lines, or Lost or Found Houses for Bale or
Kent, Wauts, etc., inserted three weeks for
2 5 cents, situations wanted, free.

LOST—A ladies small pearl Swiss watch and
gold cluiiii on the road between Saline

a n d A n n Arbor. (6 R E W A R D w i l l be p a i d for
ts return to Mrs. Eugune Helber, Saline,

Mich. Sept. 21. 1S93. 85

FOH SALE—An old-fashioned mahogany
sofa. 52 s. Tinner St. M

FOR SALE—Two Faring. Mrs. North's farm
near county farm and Bullock-Everett

farm in Salem town. Andrew E. Gibson, 30
Mi.;, iiiird street, Ann Arbor. 6m

ROOMS TO LET for light housekeeping—
Mrcl Hour Hamilton Block. Steam heat,

water—all modern improvements. Apply at
Room 8, 3rd floor. tf

WANTED—By a young man 38 years old, a
plan' u here he can do work in payment

for board and room, and attend the University
four hours per day. Good references. Will
not object to going In the country. Address
BTUDSNT, care Ann Arbor Courier. 2w

THIS YEAR THE BOYS WILL WANT TO
economize; but you can't afford to always

walk when POLHEMUS has added a lot of new
-ijiish rigs, before hard times were upon us.
mid now is determined to make the prices so
low, that it will he a pleasure to spend a dollar
now and then. Saddle Horses for Ladies and
Gentlemen. I am prepared to answer all calls
for Hacks with the finest turnouts in the city.
Call up POLHEMUS by 'Phone, or order at
barn.corner Main and Catherine streets. Cars
from University stop at our oliice. 83yr

FOR RENT—Six or seven good-sized rooms,
newly papered; large cellar,splendid well

find cistern, wood-shed ; also good barn, if de-
sired. Inquire at 29 Spring street, up-stairs.

LOCAL.
The new city offices will be daudies,

that the citizens may be prowl of.
The University School of Music will

occupy their new home within a
< crapie of weeks,

The crowds at the P. O. evenings
Indicate a great many students here,
juxt the same.

Travel between Ann Arbor and Yp-
Mlanti on I'he motor line, begins to
pick up a little.

TJiv Tuesday Club will meet in the
Uidics' Library next Tuesday after-
HMD at half-past - o'clock.

Have your ibills against the county
ill made out and ready to hand in

At tlhe meet ing oJ the Board of Su-
pervisors on Monday, Got 9th.

Dr. Mack lias been appointed secre-
tory of tine Homeopathic faculty, in
place of Dr. McL/iichlan. resigned.

Tihe Wrinkle, the new .student's hu-
morous journal will make its first
appearance Within, a couple oi weeks.

Tiie. infant child of Geo. Must, of
tihe firm of Mast <fc Stae^elmaier, died
Monday a t the iamily home on Beakea
street.

The S. ('. A. will give a reception
t o tlhe new students o; the 1'niver-
sity next Friday evening .it New-
berry Hall.

"Ets ist jetzt Aussicht voaiiandcn.1'
-That's probably all rig-ht. I t isn't
-ringlish, you know, but it is iroin an
ivnuiisii paper.

-Mrs. J. W. Crippein was re-elected
con-responding' secretary of the Wo-
m.-iiis' Home Missionary Society at
t'he annual meeting-.

The annual renting od the pews a t
!!he M. K. church takes place next
Monday night. Don't forget ni>out
it, if you are interested.

Miss Nora Babbitt, of Ypsilanti,
daughter <>i Judge B a b b i t t , left Mon-
day, for Laramie, Wyo., where slie
jroes to engage in teaching.

Our last year's graduating class of
731 members was tJie largest class
ever graduated from an American

. University.—U. of M. Daily.
<>u Thursday last. the. venerable

and universally loved ICx-Cov. Al-
pheus I'elch celebrated his 89th birth-
day, l ie is still an active man.

Bank Examiner Sdierwood examin-
ed the Ann. Arbor Hanks last week,
and expressed himseiU aa much pleased
witih their excellent condition.

The first facul ty concert will occur
ait Newbetry Ha i l , Tburaday evening,
•Oct. 6th. Tickets may be obtained
a t office of Sch'hool of Music, al New-
Soerry HiaJl.

I t is too bad th:it, so many streets
of the city have to be disfigured by
telegrai>li. and other poles. Will Hie
Lime, ever come when they can l>e
put underground V

An item in last week's, paper in re-
gard to t lie annual meeting of a mis-
sionary society in the M. K. church
-hniilil have read Woman's Home Mis-
sionary, instead of the Foreign.

During itihc .fiscal year ending Oct.
1st, the Methodist church in Ann Ar-
bor a-ai-ed 9 1,964, Including$768 paid
tlue conference for missions and be-
nevolent objects. Notwithstanding
Idle, hard times it has all bills taken
Care of by collections.

M. I,. H. Walker, secretary, stales
Hiat the Ann Arbor Branch of Hie
Mt. Vermin Association will meet in
the Ladies' Parlor, Harris Hall. Sat-
urday o n . 7th, at 2:30 p. m. Al
interested in this patriotic BOciety are
cordially invited to attend.

Sam Kinue has returned from his
summer stay on the plains of Iowa.

It is a pleasure to- report the con-
dition of Mr. Sawyer ns rapidly im-
proving1.

The trunk carrying Industry has
made it lively for baggage wagons
for tihe pa«t two weeks.

Next Sunday night, Kev. Mr. (ielsto-n
will discourse on ".Some Truths of
P.uddhitsm being- Developed by Chris-
tianity."

.Mrs. Cat/harine L/Oefler, of Dexter,
lias purchased [he store an S. State
St., occupied by Mason & Bassett's
drug store.

Ixniis Kolaind, formerly in the ci-
jrar and tobacco business here, now
if Denver. Colo, is visiting his uncle

J. A. PO'.IMMIIUS.

"Finuigan's Ball" is one of the funni-
>st of funny plays. If you want to
augh j.ro the Opera House Saturday
veiling and hear Murray and Mack.
The -3th <mnual reunion of the 20th

Michigan Infantry, in which this city
md county is so muclh interested, is
to take place a I Jackson, Oct. 10th.

Adrian Press : The Ann Arbor
Itegister, Which is in the throes of le-
gal colic, wftih. its corporate head in
chancery, still manages to issue it-
self." .

' If this rain could have been given
ts two months ago it would have been
vorth $100,600 to the people of th is
o u n t y , ' ' saiil a prominent farmer yes-
erday.

The, attorney general is after the
Detroit & Saline Plank Road Co.. tor
collect big fares after tihe legislature
last winter passed a n a c t abolishing
its nharter.

When we see "seasoned beech and
maple wood" advertised In the Ply- |
mouth Mail at $1.50 per cord, it
causes one to sigfli for a Plymouth
wood dealer,

I t is said tJnat the new humorous
paper The Wrinkle, is not to be de-
pressed by the hard times, but will
at tempt to make the hearts of the
people wrinkle up with mirth.

Mrs. Mary L. ITOogfe, secretary,
announces tihat the Charitable Union
will resume its regular monthly meet-
ings at tihree o'clock, Thursday af-
ternoon, Oct. 5t3I, at Harris Hall.

The welcome face of the U. of M.
Daily made its first appearance for
tine year la.st Saturday. It has not
taken on any new '"wrinkles" during
vacation, hut remains as good look-
ing as of yore.

There is a man in our city who went
into business two or three years ago
without any capital of his own who now
claims to own property worth upwards
of $10,000. Who says Ann Arbor is not
.1 hustling business place?

The first meeting of 1he new Coun-
ty Teacher's Association was held
iin the chapel 01 the Fiigli School Sat-
urday. There were many interest-
ing papers read and an adress deliver-
ed by ('ounty Commissioner l.'ava-
ivaugh.

Hon. I^evi T. (iriliin Fletcher, pro-
fessor of law, will, in all probability,
be the next democratic nominee for
congress from the 1st, or Detroit dis-
trict, a.ll .tlie different factions in that
party there .having united upon him
it is said.

The Young People's Vesper servi-
ces will be resumed at St. Andrew's
chapel next Sunday evening, at (>:30
o'clock p. m. Mayor Thompson will
deliver the first address, and as he is
•ail excellent talker, tin- young peo-
ple, will want to hear him.

St. Thomas' parochial school at
Ann Arb» is reported to be in a very
flourishing condition. The pupils oc-
cupy six large rooms all of which are
crowded. Under the efficient w o r k
of Rev. l'r. Kelly, tJie parish is rap-
idly becoming one of the leading ones
of tihe diocese.—Dexter Leader.

A thief entered the house of S. D.
Allen, on E. Washington St., last Sun-
flay evening at about 6 o'clock, and
stole, from a lady roomer a lot of
jewelery, making quite a valuable
haul. Among the things taken was
a. jewelry case and some things of
little value. These were taken to
an outbuilding of a neighbor and
dumped in tine vault.

Court convened Monday, the calen-
dar was called and two eases dispos-
ed of, Fred BrOWm and Emil Uolz.
each lined .-7L'.") for keeping their sa-
loons open on Sunday. Ttoe court
was then adjourned until next Mon-
day, at which time the jury is called.
In 1 lie meantime Judge Kinne will
finish up the long term he has been
.holding in Monroe.

Prosecuting Attorney Kearney says
Mint the case of The People \ s. .la-.
Clifford Hand, will come on for trial
next .Monday. Hand is charged with

murder of .1. l'ulver. in a mill
a t Ypsilanti. Mr. Sawyer had been
employed tn assist Mr. Kearney in
this case, but owing to his being <lis
abOftd, Mr. Thus. A. &Ogl€ lias been
appointed in his place, n is expect-
ed that this case will cause consider-
able interest.

The Fergaison Cart and Carriage
Company is the title of a new cor-
poration formed m carry on the busi-
ness which Alderman Ferguson had
built up here in Ann Arbor, but which
the. stringency of the market and can-
( ellation of orders forced to make an
assignment a few weeks ago. The
new company has a capital stock
01 $25,000 with slO.iiOO actually paid
in. David E. S. Underwood, of De-
tpoit, owns a. majority of tlie stock,
the balance being owned by Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Ferguson. Everybody
iii Ann Arbor will rejoice over this.

Road Carl factory has been
one of the live institutions of the
city, and Mr.. Ferguson one of the
hugtlia ;• business n

Titus F. Hutzel has been appointed
superintendent of the Ann Arbor Wa-
ter Works. A tip-top good appoint-
ment.

Ann Arbor has two candidates for
representative of tihe Michigan Di-
vision I*. A. W., a t tihe coming elec-
tion : E. W. Staebler and Dan Cut-
ting.

Articles of Association of Wolver-
ine Tent No*. 77. K. O. T. M., Ypsilan-
ti, have been filed with County Clerk
Brown, with Frank \i. Showerman as
commander, and E. I). Holmes aa
record beeper.

Silver or gold ? Either one. Both
are good a t this office, and in sums
of $1 receivable the same as green-
back for subscriptions to tin; Courier.
If you wish tiie New York Tribune
also, you ean make it $1.1'.").

H. E. Ogle, representing the Ameri-
can Atlas Co., of Philadelphia, is in
the county looking up the field with
reference to issuing a new county
at'.as. It is t o be hoped he will meet
with success for such a thing is
much needed.

A young friend of ours wants to
know if the top of a carriage wheel
does not move faster tlhaii the bot-
tom part '.' |s>he, claims tha t she can
count the spokes on the bottom of a
moving wheel, when she cannot count
I.hem at the top. Is it t rue?

The next M. E. conference for this
district will be held a t Sault Ste.
Marie, not at Ann Arbor. If they
would only change the time of hold-
ing it to .Inly or August, the srhetnr
would be an excellent one. The air
is very pure and bracing a t the "So©."

Ann Arbor will have Evangelist
Mills exciting its religions fervor in
December, and the Courier is already
moved to ipray lot his success. — Ypsi-
1;int i "Sentinel.

The editor of the Sentinel is earnest-
ly invited t o be present at that time.
He will be given a front seat, and
everything possible be done for him.

The Clinton Local says of the Ann
Arbor base, ball club that played in
ihat village recently, defeating the
home nine toy <a score of 17 to 14 :
"The Ann Arbor team was composed
chiefly of students in. the University,
and tJiey were very fine gentlemen
aaid good ball players, ttheir fielding
particularly being (first class."

A modest burglar broke into the
store of WauThams, Ryan & Reule last
Saturday nigiht, and stoie an over-
coat. At least tha t is all that has
been missed. He gained an entrance
by breaking- into a rear door. The
store of Hurt P. Schumacher was
entered the same night, the safe open-
ed, and things strewn about in a
promiscous manner.

It is seldom that a pastor preaches
a $10,000 sermon, Irat the one which
Kev. Mr. TatVovk preached at the
• ec 1! Diocrsm ••'mention In De-.
troit, Bias produced tha t re.sult. as a
letter was received by him to-day
from u (gentleman OJ tdiat city an-
nouncing that he was prepared to
give .^10.000 toward the endowment
&1 .Harris Hall.

On Friday last Amelia. Eliza, the be-
loved wife of Kev. Samuel D. Breed)
oJ No. 27 E. Ann St., died suddenly
of an-ople.xy. She wa.s born in N'ew
York, June 13, 1820, and had been
a resident of this county a long-
time. A huisband and two- daugh-
ters survive her. The funeral ser-
vires were held Sunday, and interr-
ment was made in what is known as
the Yernmot settlement cemetery, in
Sylvr.n township. The family have
ttve sympathy of many friends in their
a i flic t ion.

.left.Davis is a man of many adven-
tures, his last one nearly costing him
his life. .Not long since he was on
the commons on Thayer street, clean-
ing carpets, when all at once a wild
cat or a mad cat. one or the other,
came bounding like a panther upon
Jeff, landed on his back, clutching
its sharp claws in his hat, and com-
menced to make savage work on his
head with its sharp claws. .left was
almost petrified wit '.i. fright, but with
a desperate effort brought the var-
mint with his claws fastened in his
hat. violently to the ground. The
cat died in a. lew moments and swell-
ed up as large as two eats. Jeff
has been nearly insane ever since. Af-
fidavits of the truth of this story
furnished by Coroner Clark.

In i ty fnub is out again this year,
with a course of twenty lectures, con-
certs ami other entertainments, which
equals, if it, does not surpass any-
thing of the kind attempted by the
Club before. Among the lectures arc
Mrs. Quant, of England; Kev. M.
.1. S a v a g e , oi Boston) ; J u d g e Cool-
ey ; Mr. B. B. X a g n r k a r . of India ;
Kev. Charles l ' lu l i r . : . o. Grand Kap-
Ids anil m a n y oth 'i-s of like n o t e .
The concerts will be provided for by
Prof. A. A. Stanley. Mr. E. X. Bilbie

others. Season tickets will be
issued at the usual price of one dol-
lar.

•»
The brusque anil fussy Impulse of

these days of false impression would
r a t e d o w n all a s worthless because
one is u n w o r t h y . As if t h e r e were
no notes in sunbeam* ! Or no c o m e t s
among s t a r s ! Or cat a fac t s in peace-
ful r ivers ! Because one remedy pro-
fesses ' to do wha t it never w a s adapt-
ed to do. a r e all remedies wo r th l e s s ?
Because one d o r t o r lets his pa t i en t
die. a r e all h u m b u g s ? I t requires
:< due eye a n d a finer brain t o dis-
criminate- to draw the differential
line. 00

••They say" that Dr. Tierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery and Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription have cured
t honsands.

••They say" for a weak system
there's' nothing better than the "Dis-
co\ery," and ihat 1 he "Favorite Pre-
scription" is the, hope <*! debilitated.
feeble women A\ ho need a restorai tve
tonic and bracing nervine. And here's
the. proof—

Try one Or lmth. If they don't help
you, tell the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
and you get your money back again.

Bed room sets. Kliidtfnt tables, book
tc., cheap a t Mar-

mi Halter's. ' Oct—10.

D. Cramer has been attending court
in Adrian this week.

Adolph Xeithammer, of W. Huron
st., answers t o the title "papa" now.
A son.

Mrs. J. X. V. Gregory of Dexter, fell
from the back steps of her residence
and dislocated her left elbow, last
Saturday.

The, rapidly growing Ann Arbor col-
ony a t LOB Angeles. Cal.. were all on
hand to greet Burt Thompson and
family upon his arrival there recent-
ly.

Th« juniors of the high school de-
feated the seniors in a foot ball rush
on the fair grounds Saturday, and
now the junior is the biggest man on
tlhe grounds.

Om Sunday morning last, Catharine
X., wife of Wm. Burke, of Packard
St., died of paralysis, aged about 54
years. She was the mother of Miss
Cecelia Burke, who teaches in the 1st
ward school, and there are two
daughters and four sons besides. Fun-
eral services were 'held yesterday.

The other day at Ann Arbor 3,-
000 pounds of sewer pipe dropped
upon George Key's foot, and just ,-is
soon as hie found it out he begun to
lose his temper. He declared no city
could put a. sewer through his pedal
extremity without first getting his
right of way, 'bgosh I—Adrian Press.

Thursday afternoon last, as two
young men were crossing the campus,
they were accosted by another young
man with the question : "Say, can
you tell me where the campus i s ? "
The young men took in the situation
at, once and carelessly answered the
questioner that he would find it over
t.here in the museum building.

Ann Arlxar's school population has
fallen off 87 per cent, the last year.
—Dexter Leader.

Wrong again. Ann Arbor had 3,-
073 school children last year and
has 8,086 this year. There Is some
difference between falling off 37 per
cent, and simply falling off 37 in
numbers, my -friend.

Hood's Cures

OIHe L. Archer

Saved His Life
" I have been Buffering from hip disease for

eight years, having three running sores on my
hip. 1 began to take

Hood's Sarsaparilia
and it Las given me a perfect cure. 1 feel con-
fident tli.-.t it dUl save my life." OLLIE L.
AHCHEK, 130 Dudley Street. Dayton, Ohio.

Hood'8 Pills assist digestion and cure
beadacne. Sold by all druggists. »6c.

Grand Opera House.

Saturday, October 7.

If Casey Dances I'll Blow the Gas out

THE PLl'MKD KNIGHTS OF COMEDY.

MURRAY & MACK,
Penentlng to the people a brand new IrMh

Comedy,

iiFINNIGANS BALL !l

Bright as a New Dollar, Sparkling Special
ties, Giggling Girls, Sweet Singing,

Clever Comedians, Special
Scenery.

A Grand Performance.
EVKIIHODY ISV1TEU.

Reserved seats on sale at Watts' Jewelry
Store.

PRICES: Reserved seats, 75c; Admlaaloi
—Parquette and first row in Parquette Cir
cle, 78o: Parquette Circle, back of first row
50c; Gallery, 860.

Don't Want the Earth.

Some people would have it that
ladies want the earth, but this im-
pression is erroneous. It is a fact,
however, that they want

A PRETTY HAT,

or Bonnet. They want it very much,
and generally get it. We invite the
ladies to see if styles and prices in
Hats and Bonnets is not correct at

No. 10 E. Washington Street

A very fine line of babies' and

Children's Headweari!
Just received.

Mrs. J, M. Morton.

THE BOYS ARE ON A DEAD RUN FOR THE

Star Clothing House.
Every Boy in Washtenaw County should be fitted

out at our store.

CLOTHIER AND HATTER.
35 South Main Street.

Do You Ride a Victor ?

• W-- ,..- —
If you ride why not ride the best?

There is but one best and it's a Victor.

BOSTON,

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO-

M. STAEBLER, Agent, Ann Arbor,

in
Dead Earnest

When we say we can save you
SAVE YOUR money on a Piano if you will buy

NOW. We can please you in every
DOLLARS respect, and save you many times

the interest on amount invested.

HOT FOR FUN

PIIRFIY

GOOD GOODS

We do not say this for fun; we say
it because we have a large stock
of new and slightly used Pianos,
and we want to get our Money out
of them.

It is strictly business with us. We
want money just now more than
we want Pianos, and if you will
investigate our plain statement,
you will decide that it is to your
interest to buy when we want to
sell.

We have Pianos which will please
you—Honestly Made Correctly
Regulated, Finely Voiced; Pianos
worth investigating; Prices worth
considering.

Inquiries pertaining to Pianos and
ASK QUESTIONS P r i c e s a r e solicited and will re-

ceive prompt attention, and What
We Say You Can Depend On.

The Ann Arbor Organ Co.,
IPICA-IfcTO HUCIElsT, P I

and Manufacturers of and Dealers
in a few other musical instruments

51 SOUTHBMAIN ST., Ann Arbor, Mich.



When my Graadfather Rjse died,

jrraaidm-other came to live nt our

house, she AV.-IS my mother's moth-

er, and we only g^iyrimfttlier my

brotSher* and sisters and I ever had.

Father's motier died long before any
of us were liorn.

We were very glad bo have Grand-

mother Iijw i urn.' im.l live with us.

Her hnslwnil h*<i*u«<t fn a distant

state, and mother h.-ul gome a t once

to bring fjrrnmlmuther to <mr house.

I reiiK'inlK'r •with wba.1 eagerness

w« ObOdren mad.1 ready to meet moth-

er and ^.Tandmother on their return.

AVe lived in tihe country, and lather

hail said that all of us might go to

town with him, as it was in the fall

of t(he year, and there was not,much

to do at home.

There were six of us, besides father,

to climb into the, l>iir farm wagon,

and ride five miles to the railroad sta-

tion.

We saw mother come out of the

oar first, and behind her was a little

old lady, dressed in black. In her

arms she can-ted a black stone jar.

Its mouth was covered with a clean

white doth, tied down smooth and

tipht with many rounds oi cord.

••What can she, have, in that jar V

asked my brother .Jeff of me, before

grandmother had reached us. with

her quaint "How de do I" and her kiss

on each of our mouths.

"It can't be mtnee-meat," said Jell,

with a half hopeful look, lor Jeff

WJIK inordinately fond of mince jiies,

and motJier had often said,—

"Wait until grandma cornea to Bee

: make you some mince

pies that arc mince pics." But no

intnee pies ever cameout of that jar.
( i r n n d m o t h i e r h a d i n s i s t e d on i t s be-

ing put 0 I beside b •!•, and she

kept her eyes on it all the way home.

"Maybe it'.- :f1111 of money." said

sisf.er Kate : ; i * j for a Jang time af-

ter t ha t , we children were very re-

spectful t;> the jar. under the impres-

sion that Kate's surmise had been cor-

rect.

had the jar carried

up to her room, and put on a high

s'ifli in her c loset .

AVe heard motlier say dace that

grandmother was very poor, and that

damaged Kale's theory of the jar

being ailed with money.

We asked inother one day if ghe

knew what was in the mysterious

jar.

"(Mi, not inuvli of anything," she

-:iid with great indifference. "It Is

ail old family relic, and I suppose

.grandma want** t o keep it. I re-

memlRT seeing it when I was a lit-

tle girl."

But this answer did not satisfy six

Curtail boys and jfiris.

C.randmoth.-'T Ilyse lived at our

house two years, and tfaen went to

( a year with my aunt in Colo-

rado, and the jar went with her. pack-

ed carefully in the center of her leath-

er tick, for Grandmother Iiyse had a

horror of "new-fangled" iliinK« in the

way Of hair mattercsses, and would

s>ep on feathers only.

Wbeo she came home from Colo-

rado, we children all assembled to

meet her ai the station, and we saw

that jar Doming out of the car door

aAnoel before vr<e s a w g r a n d m a h e r -

self.

•'Tliem keerless Murray boys lor-

goi to pack it in with my feather-

bed," she said : "and I had m> idee

of leaving a g 1 jar like that, so I

jest bning i". along in the car with

me."

Jeff whispered to me and said he

would as sunn travel with a young

pig as with a jar like that.

i'.ut we all would have been glad

Hi see our jolly old KKUOdmotfaer, even

though She travelled with a whole

pottery. The Murray boys, who had

forgotten to pack grandmother's jar,

were our cousins, and a. few weeks

l a t e r o u r of t h e m w r o t e t h i s t o m e :

""What do you suppose grandmoth-

er keeps in that old black jar ? Broth-

er Sam and I tried to find out, but we

couldn't. You know grandmother

don't like inquisitive people, and

. particular about her things.

Sam tried to climb tip to a high shelf

Veep into 111" jar once, and fell

down and nearly broke his head.

"If you and .left find out what is

in the jair, you let us know."

I wrote that we would, but des-

paired of ever getting a peep into the

jar. for mother had long ago forbid-

den us to go into grandma's room,

unless ghe Invited us there.

Once. Wbeo she had called us all in,

to show us some old pictures of grand-

father ; she had given us all sweet

amice and cardamon weds, I asked,

in my most insinuating tone,—

"Grandmother, what is in that fun-

ny old black jar up there?"

My brothers and sisters all prick-

ed up tflielr ears, but frrandma simply

pave a merry little laujrli. and said,—

"Snaps and snails.

And little dog's tails."

Crandnvother wan fond of traveling,

and the next iprmg she went- to New
Jersey to spend six months with a son

who lived there.

And the jar went with her. It

rame hnnie with her in the fall, and

was restored to its plate on the

closet shelf 1n her room.

The next March grandmother went

up to Minnesota to spend tue summer

with her youngest daughter.
"You boys pack thai jar carefully

now." she said, as she came slowly

down stairs with the clumsy tliintc

In her arms, and set it down carefully

oin tine feather ted. "I wouldn't

ha\e that jar broken for a good deal.

They don't make such jars nowadays,

am! this one's lull of "

Bill at that some one called grand-

mother, and the sentence was never

ended.

Jeff anil I tried t > gel a peep into

the jar thai time, but there was a

stome lid under the white cloth, and

we dared not remove the cl:)th.

My Iwotiliers and sisters came out

and we, all stood around the jar. We

"hefted" i t s w e i g h t , w e smelted of i t .

we rolled it over, we shook it and

thumped its sides.

Jeff had a creative mind, and was

always suggesting things that the

rest of us never would have thought

of. This time be appalled us all by

saying,—

"You don't suppose grandmother

has gone ami had grandfather we-

m a t e d <>n t h e , - ; y . a n d h a s h i m i n t h i s

j a r '."•

••Jeff Barker !" cried Bister Kate, as

she took her nose away from the top

of the jar.

"Don't you ever say surii awful

things again 1" cried sister Mary ;

"it makes in,' sick to think of it."

"Such things have been done,'1 said

Jeff, ,-toiitly. "and I wouldn't !»• a

bit surprised if—"

But Mary and Kate had fled from

the room, and Jeff threw- himself down

on the feather bed and laughed.

i of our cousins in Minnesota

wrote t<> me and asked*

"Do yon know what grandmother

in tha t black jar'. '. Ma says she

has no idea what is in it, and the ci

ins in New Jersey wrote and asked

u s if g r a n d m a ha i l bcougjbi t h e Jar

here."

Jeff and I and our two older si>-

M our teens now,

but our Interest in that jar did not

a s t .

"It's just one oi grandma's whims,"

sai I mother one evening. ."You know

grandma Is old and childish, as most

people of her age are apt to be. I

;i in sure 1 don't, care how in:

jars she, has."

For five years we discussed the

probable contents of thai Jar, which

came and went with grandmother

in all her Jouxneyings to and fro.

She had eight children, all married.

and living in different States, and she

visited all her children in those live

years, and the jar went with her.

Her IMJX was delayed for two

months once on a western railroad

line, anil she wrote t o my mother,—

"My 1K>X is not here yet. and 1 am

having to sleep on one of them nasty

hair-matw-resscs, which I do despise,

and I feel lost without that jar. I

do hope nothing will happen to it."

After that we felt more confident

than ever that the jar contained hid-

den t reasures, and most of our thir ty-

livc euusiiis were of this opinion.

They had all seen the jar—the out-

side of it only.

Some of us, great boys and girls

In our teens, had lain awake nights

wondering what could be in that jar.

bu t I am glad 1o remember, now

tha t we are all men and women, tha t

we had too much veneration for

grandmother, and too much resped

for ourselves, to pry into her secret,

| if secret it was, by opening the can.

Even the Murray cousin w h o " n e a r -

ly broke his head" falling from grand-

ma's closet shelf, indignantly dented

•hunt he had any Idea of opening the

jar. lie said he simply Intended to

"shake and smell of it," and felt that

his tumble was a just punishment lor

even tins lack of respect to grand-
mother, i

At the end of five years, grand-

mother was Visiting in Kansas.

My brothers and sisters and 1 were

sitting around the. lire one evening

in November , t a l k i n g a b o u t the jar

and wishing it and grandma were

lKith in our home again. We were

now .-nil firm in the conviction that

the jar contained valuables that

migilit 1M> ours some day if we were

good enough to deserve them. Our

miisins all shared this belief. We

had heard of stranger things, and

grandfat.heY"' and grandmol her had

bo till Been noted for their eccentrici-

ties.

While we wore gtttmg around the

lire, father came home from town

with a letter for me. It was from

my Kansas cousins. Tlie letter was

long and "newsy," and added to it

was this aggravating and exciting

postscript :

"('•randmot'her's black jar fell down

and broke all to pieces to-day. We

cousins are all to share its contents

equally, just as we tihouglit. I am

writing in a big hurry, so good-by."

We were so excited that we could

not sleep that night, and we were

fairly furious with Cousin Ben for

ending his letter so abruptly.

Even father and mother were inter-

ested now-, and I sat down and wrote

to Ben to write •Immediately p\

once," and tell us wtJtat the jar con-

tained.

Jeff and I (eared that there was a

conspiracy on foot to rob us of our

rightful share of the jar's contents,

and there were Other cousins wiio la\

awake that night thinking the same

thing, for Ben had sent, postal cards

or letters wifTi postscripts to all the

otJier cousins, telling them what he

dad told us, and no more.

A whole week dragged away, and

then Jcif and 1 wrote a saucy let-

ter to Ben. Jeff thought I had bet-

tier i n t i m a t e t h a t it w o u l d b e I m -

possible to defraud us. and Suggested

that 1 say something about ''secur-

ing legal advice." if Ben did not write

a t once, and tell us what that jar

contained.

Ben wrote. A postal iwune three

days a l t e r I h a d mai led the second

l e t t e r . Over t he posta l w a s sc r awled

in blue ink :

' T h e n w a s n ' t a s o l i t a r y t h i n g in

t h a t j a r . I t w a s her old h e r b j a r

for her camomi l e , p e n n y r o y a l , Bver-

lastintr. and such. Poor soul I How

do you wish yours sent ?"

T h e s t a t e l y h o u s e h o l d l e g e n d w a s

ruined. Tilings are beautiful to mem-

ory Onily li.v fine association, and so 1

was compelled to drop the jar out of

our poetic family mysteries.—Youth's

Companion.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.

with Local Applications, as they can-
not reach the seat o: the (IN.'.'ise.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure lt^you
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh cure ix taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blood and muCOUS
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
a ipiacl; medicine. It was prescribed
by one of t'.ie best pEysicians in th is
country for years , and is a. regular
prescription. Il is composed of the
best tonics known, combined wi th
the lH'st blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on tlie mucous surfaces. The
perie.-t combination Oi the two in-
gredients is what produces Mirh won-

results in-curing Catarrh. Send
•si imonia ls . free.

r . .1. CHENEY* ( O , Prop?.,
a©, Ohio.

S< id by all drugglstB, price 75c.

THE HORROR OF

A- World's Fair Incident.

A ma.u from Boston wltih a black

wallet in his hand stopped at a mill-

era: wsiter fountain to sip a drink.

This cist him one cent. While he

was drinking the wa te r he laid his

poeketbook upon the counter of the

ln'oth. He did no t pick i t up as he

walked-away. Miss Katie Morse, w fib

si I behind the counter, placed the

wallet in a. drawer. A half hour

later a feverish looking man. with

a. face as gray as old mortar, rushed

up to the pavillion and. in a half

breathless voice, asked if be had left

his pocketbook there.

"I think you did," said the woman.
"Is this it ?"

The iman from Boston opened the

leaves and counled (4,000 in green-

backs. "Yes, that ' s it," lie said with

a sigh of satisfaction. "I am much

Obliged to you."

"But won't you take a drink?"

the pretty girl asked. "It 's only a

cent you know."

"(Hi, really, 1 couldn't," this Hil-

ton man said. "I have had one

glass and that's quite a plenty." r.os-

ton is in Massachusetts and quite

close to Salem, l.ynn and l'lymouMi.—

i HioagO Herald.

A Picture of Lincoln.

Only Those Who Have Experienced It

Know.

ATlir i l l i i iu s t o r y Ho*1 r i a l n l y mill Braphical l j
laid.

Did You Ever Read Anything of Greater

Interest.

The following communication from
Mrs. Minnie Miller, who resides ai 7,
(iuthcrie St.. Fort Wayne, Ind., ex-
plains Iteell:

"For many years I was troubled
with Indigestion and constipation.
Three years ago 1 became so weak
and nervous tiiat 1 was a complete
physical wreck. I had dizzy spells
palpitation of tfie heart and numbness
of my h.-uids and feel.

"These at tacks came often and each
time worse. My life was a burden
to me and a trouble and worry to all
my friends. I expected to die. My
stomach was in such a condition
tlvat I could ea t nothing but a very
little of tlie lightest kind of food.
Sleep was impossible. Lvcry little
noise would startle me and I would
(eel faint.

"At last I saw Dr. Greene's Xerv-
ura blood and nerve remedy advertis-
ed and read the testimonials o;' cure
of gome of those who had been af-
flicted as I was, so I tttought I
would t ry i t . Wonderful t o re la te

ti.

A Blessing in Disguise.

Brown—Well, Levy, are these hard

times pinching you any ?

Goldstein—JIardt times. Vot you

gall hardt times ?
Brown—Why, don't you know there

is a panic on and business men are

(ailing right and left ?

Goldstein—Veil, mine gracious ! Vot

yoiu vajit ? I fail't for six t'ousan'

tollar unt make free tOUSan. Some

of dose tellers fail fer hellui a million.

Dimes vas great !—l'uck.

The many truthful testimonials in
behalf of Hood's Sarsaparina prove
that Hood's Cures, even when all oth-
ers fail. Try it now.

ANNUAL TAX SALE.

MRS. MIXXIK MILI .1 :K .

i M b o t t l e h e l p e d m e s o m u c h
1 h a d fa i th in i t . I book t w o

m o r e bottles a n d oh '. 1 f e d s o m u c h
better . 1 can sleep sound ly a n d the
mervi og has almost left me
i i ' II eat. with a good appetite and
have gained seven pounds.

" M y i r i e n d s s a y t h a t 1 a m Looking
so m u c h b e t t e r a n ! I k n o w t h a t 1
am feeding as t h e y s a y I took. 1
te l l everybody t h a t t h e Nervura h a s
done it. I cannot say enough un-
it and I praise the Lord and thank
tiiiis wi-., lev,ui medicine for giving
me relief.

"I am only too glad to recommend
Dr. (ireene's Nervura blooil and nerve
remedy to any one afflicted as I was
amd 1 hope t h i s t e s t i m o n i a l w i l l l>e
iin* means ol Inducing many to use
tills marvellous remedy."

If you are a sufferer do not fail
to get this medicine Immediately from
your druggist. It costs but SI . and
it is purely vegetable and harmless.
Owing to its great strengthening and
invinorat.ng powers it U the IK st med-
icine possible io take. It is the pre-
scription and discovery of Dr. Creene
of ."..I W. 14th st.. Xew York, the
most successful specialist in the cure
of nervous and chronic diseases and
tfhe' doi i or can be consulted free, per-
sonally Or by letter.

Abraham Lincoln is assureuly one

of tlie jnarvels of history. No hand

but America has produced his like.

Tills destined chief of a nation in his

most perilous .hour was the son of a

thrill'.ess and wandering settler, bred

in tfjie mosi sordid poverty. He had

received auffij bhe rudiments ol educa-

nd. 1 bough he afterward read

eager]; such works as were within

his reach, it is wonderful that he

should have attained as a speaker

and writer a mastery m' language
and a pure as well as effective style.

He could look back smiling on i

•when his long siianks appeared bare

below the shrunken leather breeches

which were his only net her garment.

His frame was gaunt and grotesque,

but mighty. He stood ii leet 4. and

was said to Jiave lifted a cask full

of beer and to have drunk mil of the

p. This- made1 him a hero

with the I jury drove boys. lit- had

a strong and eminently lair under-

standing, with great powers of pa-

tient tihought. which he cultivated

by tire study of Euclid, In all his

views there was a simplicity which

had its source in the simplicity of

his character. His l<x:al popularity

w«s due to his humor and tlie stock

of good stories, a lways pointed,

though not always delicate, which

t.lurough life it wias his high delight to

collect and repeat. At tlie same

time he wias melancholy, touched with

the pathos of human life, fond of

mournful poetry, religious tdiough not

ortliodox, with a strong sense of

an over-ruling Providence, which,

when he was out of spirits, sometimes

took tJie shape of fatalism. His mel-

anciioiy was probably deepened by

his gloomy surroundings and by mis-

adventures in love.—Professor Gold-

win Smith's Xew History of the U. S.

Mr. Hampton Explains.

Petoskey, Mich.. Sept. 15, '98.

To tlie Public :

owing to misunderstanding and dif-

lirulty that has already arisen on

account oi the wording of Act No.

ISC. ,,; 1889, the following explana-

tion will be of interest :

The act purpor t s t o amend Act No.

159 of liS'.ll so as to forbid fishing "in

any of the inland lakes and s t reams

of this s t a t e " in any manner except

with hook and line. But i t only

amends section one of the law of1891 ,

without changing its title, which is

"An Act in regulate tlie taking and

catching of fish in t he inland lakes

of this s ta te . " instead oi "inland wa-

ters" , as incorrectly given in the Act

of L893. Tlie o:d ti t le therefore still

lias as tie. title o.' tlie law", an/,

as tiie prevision of the Act of 1893

in regard to s treams is no* expressed

in that title, it is contrary to Art.

IV.. Sec. 20 o. tlie Constitution of

Michigan.

1 therefore hold that where there

is no local act . fishing in s t reams is

still governed by sections i and ." ol

of the general fish law, Act 111 of

1889, which permits tin1 s p e a r i n g of

en !.iin lisa in streams, and also tak-

'iem with dip net.

1 he mistake was evidently due to

an attempt in the closing hours of

tlie session to change Senator Mear's
bill relative to Clam Lakes into a law-
governing the whole state.

( H A S . s . HAMPTON,
State Came a.nd Fish Warden.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve In the world for

Cute, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Ohillblains, Corns, and all skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Eberbach & Son.

STATE OF MICHKJAN, I
COUNTY OK WASUTKNAW, I

The Circuit Court of the County of W'ashte-
oaw, in Chancery.

In the matter of the petition or the State of
Michigan for the sale of certain lands for
taxes assessed thereon.

On reading and filing the petition of the
Auditor General of Hie suite of Mloblgtiti.
praying for a decree in favor ol the state ol
Mlobigan,against each parcel of land therein
described, tor tne amounts tliereln specified,
Claimed to be due for taxes, interest ami
charges on each such parcel of laml.atnl thai
such' lands be sold for Ihe amounts so claimed
by the Slate of Michigan.

I t is ordered Unit said petition will be
brouffbt on for hearing and decree at the
i vtolier lerm of this court to lie held at Ann
Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw, s ta le of
Michigan, on the ninth day of October, A. 1).
1S!<:>, at t lie u p t u r n ^ of c o u r t on t h a t d a y , a n d
t h a t a l l p e r s o n s Interested In suoli l a n d s , or
any part thereof,desiring tocootes t t he lien
claimed thereon by the State of Michigan, for
Mich taxes, interest anil charges,or any part
thereof, shall appear in said court and tile
will] the d ink thereof acting aii register ID
chancery, their objections thereto, mi or bo-

re tne tirst day of the terra ol this court
above inemloned, and that m default thereof
the same will be taken as oomesned, and a
decree will betaken and entered as prayed
for in said petition. And it is further ordered
that in pursuance of said decree tin- Lands
described in said petition for which a decree
ol sale shall be made, will he sold lor Hie sev-
eral taxes, Interest and charges thereon as
determined by such decree, on the first Mon-
day m December thereafter, or on the day or
days subsequent theretoac may be necessary
io complete the sale of said list and ofeaon
and every parcel thereof, at the office of tne
county treasurer,or at BUOU convenient place
as shall be seieeled by him at tlie county seal
• it the county of Waslnenaw, suite of Michi-
gan.

Witness the Hon. Edward D Kiime, circuit
Judge, aud the seal of said circuit court, of
Waxnienawconnty, this tirst dayoTAugnst,
A I) i

[Seal.] E n. KlNXK.
Circuit .In

Countersigned,
A B T H U K BKOW N. Register.
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lota ii a n d 7, b lk 2, n
ofr2e 31 46

lots 18 and 14, blk 3,
n of r 4e 30 80

lot", blk 3, sof r.r. e, 28 W)
Residence bounded

n by Robinson's
land, e by Main st,
s by Feleh st, and
w by Sweet's land. T, V,

A certain piece or
parcel of land 12
rods e and w. by s
rods n and s,bound-
ed n by W P Grove's
land.s by Henry K
and Belle Crocker's
land, e by Mcln-
tyre'S land, and w
by Mann st 3 86

A piece of land bound-
ed e by Weltz land,
s by Chubb road, w
to a poi n t. and n by
Haniltn st 2 13

Lot bounded e by
state st, ii by Cov-
ert's land, W by
swathel 's , and s to
a point 2 13

Land bounded n by
Camp's land, s by
lots 13.14 and 15, blk
3, u r 15 e, on e side
by Henry Smith's,
and on w to a point

A certain piece or
paroel of land
bounded• by Havi-
land's land,! by lots
18,17 and 18, blk 3, n
r l-"i e, on the e by-
John Camp's land,
w by lot 19 of the
above mentioned
blnekand range 1 4o

[.and bounded n by
Powell's land, e by
T r a v e r s e s by Ajah-
ley'S land, west by
Bprague's lot 2 S(i

Land bounded n by
Ashley's land, e by
Spokes' and Wail's
land, s by lot 1, blk
fi, and w by l'ontiae
street 9 72

Lot bounded n by
Jones St. e by Tra-
ver st, s by Spokes'
land, and w by T A
A A K R 1 43

ra Addition.
w ' of lots '• and 0,

blk H, n of r 10 e 2 13 30
Lot T, blk B, n r 10 e 2 13 30

i 40 1 20 70 37 82

1 23
1 11

37 04
Jit H

3 56 1 02 70 30 71

40 11 70 4 07

30 09 70 3 21

30 09 70 3 22

0 10 03 70 1 53

20 06 70 2 39

40 11 70 1 07

80 23 70 7 43

20 00 70 2 :

09
PulU r'« Addition,

I,.>t l . h l k a, 4 29
S t o r e .No. D. H u r o n

block U 88
Lot commencing 24 It

s w along Broadway
from tlie s e corner
of lot l.hlk 7, thence
s 27 ft along Broad-
way to store No. 3,
thence n w along
the line of said
stireUO ft, thence n
e parallel to Broad-
way 22 ft, s eteft to
place of beginning, 70

60

40

3 22
3 22

10 03 70 J 53

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

To (*«(
I

The petition of Stanley W. Turner, Audltoi
General of said State of Michigan, reaped
fully snows that the list of lands berelnafte
set forth aud marked "Schedule A," contain.
•A description Of all lands in said county o
Washieiiaw upon which taxes were a*>
lor Hie years mentioned therein, and whlcl
were returned as delinquent lornon payment
of taxes, and which taxes have not been paid
tOL'et her with the total amount of such taxes t

with Interest computed thereon to the time
S>ed lor sale, and collection tee as provided
by law, and the cost of advertising and oibe
expenses of sale of each o! said parcels o:
land.

Your petitioner further shows to the cour.
that said lands were returned to the Auditor
General under the provisions ol section V21 o
Act 2(16 of the Public Acts oi 1893, as delinqueni
for non-payment of said taxes for said years
respectively, except such of the taxes set fortl
in said schedule as have been previously re-
turned and remain unpaid; and that said
taxes were returned to the treasurer of said
county by the several township treasurers
and city aud vlllaee collectors, prior to the
twelfth day of June, 1892, as delinquent.

Your petltio :er further shows and avers
that the taxes, Interest, collection fee and
costs of advertising and other expenses o
sale, and the legal fees for perbonal service o
subpoena in each case where such persona
service Is actually made, are a valid lien on
the several parcels of land described in said
schedule.

Your petitioner further shows that the said
taxes on said described lands have remained
unpaid for more than one year from aud after
the date of their return to tlie county treas-
urer of said county of Washtenaw under the
provisions of Act number two hundred of the
Public Acts of 1891, or under the provisions of
the several tax laws under which any of such
taxes were previously returned, and for more
than one year prior to the first day ot May,
l-:i i; and the said taxes not having been paid,
and the same being now due and remaining
unpaid as above set forth, your petitioner
prays a decree in favor of the State of Michi-
gan against, each parcel of said lands, for the
payment of the several amounts of taxes, in-
terest, collection fee, cost of advertising and
other expenses of sale, as computed and ex-
tended in said schedule, against the several
parcels of land contained therein, and in ad-
dition thereto for the amount of legal fees for
personal service of subpoena in each case
where such service is actually made for taxes
of such years prior to 1891 as are included
herein and upon which such fees accrued in
accordance with law; and in default of pay-
ment of the said several sums computed and
extended against said lands, that each of said
parcels of land may be sold for the amounts
due thereon, as provided by law, to pay the
lien as aforesaid.

And your petitioner will ever pray, etc.
Dated August 2ti, 1893.

STANLEY AV. TURNER.
Auditor (jeneral

Deadheads—Charon's passengers.

Tlie lyo'Uk'ii rule is an arrangement

for drawing a line o[ conduct for

otllier people.

Tlie pessimist is a gentleman who

expects t o cboke to death on the gold-

en spoon born in his month.

Lane's Medicine Moves the Bow-
els Bach Day.—In order to be healthy
tliis is necssary.

SCHEDULE A.
TAXES OK 1891.
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by New-
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Tnirn 1, south of range 7 cast.
of n w

22 36 7 82 1 09 31
Town 4, south of range 7 east.
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CITY OF ANN ARBOR.

15 70

70

70

70

250

5 22

12 17

9 92

11 43

1 53

14 20

Davidson and <>' (on.
Lots 11 and 12, blk 7, 143 'JO (id 70 2 89

Fetch . ! ' ' • '
lot 3, blk 5. 21 03 3 03 87 70

.;. /;. Golt't Second Add
Lots 90 and »:> 70 10 03 70

Hitcock't Addii
Lots Li and 1 11 U 1 60 111 70

>. /'../. wett'i Addition.
Lot 48 2 86 40 11 70 4 07

Haynard'i riot.
Lot 17 7 1.5 1 00 29 70 9 1

Partridgt Addition,
Lot II, blkO, 70 10 03 70 1 .53

Tram's Addition.
Lot bounded n by

Mill st, e by Broad-
way. 8 by Moore's
land, n e bv Graves'
land 4 29 60 17 70 5 76

CITY OF YFSrLANTI.
Original Plat,

Lot 130 Original Plat,
except n 51 feet in
width, also lot 131,
Original Plat, ex-
cept n 51 feet in
width 25 34 3 55 1 01 70 30 60

Parcel of land bound-
ed n by land of L.
Crosby, 8 and e by
land of R. C. Dol-
son, w by First ave 3 61 51 14 70 4 96

Parcel of land bound-
ed n by Cross st, 8
by land of C. E. Me-
Cormick, e by an
alley, w by land of
8. L. Shaw and C.
McCormlck 14 53 2 03 58 70 M M

Parcel of land bound-
ed n by land of
Wm. Gunii, s by
land of M C K II Co,
e by land of John
Schair, aud w by
Prospect st 14 53 2 03 58 70 17 84

Parcel of land bound-
ed s by Chicago ave,
ii by land of Gus-
tavo Bertram and
land of H. Coe, w
by land of Samuel
Campbell, e by land
Of J . I). Kirk 8 61 51

Bartholonu u>'» Addition.
Lot 9S 3 61
Lots 1U9, 110, 112 and

114 5 42
Lots 117, 118, 121, 122

14 7(i

and

.",1

70

46

14

22

13

70

70

70

4

7

4

06

10

57

Lot 22

Lot 38

Clark's
04 70 1 78

7(1
70

3 US

8 2.S
If /- /

91 IS
Huntt r's Addition.

Lot 214, except w rod
in width 25 42 3 58 102 70 30 71)

11. II'. Laneler'e Addition.
Lot 3ii -i 7s 39 11

1 81 25 07
JforHt' Western Addition.

w % lots 598 and 599 3 61 51 14 70 4 S6
Norris "mi Cross1 Addition,

e Y2 lot 362 -i as 35 10 70 3 67
Norris,FolUtt,Joslyn and Skinner's Addition.
' ' " Yi of lot 572 3 84 5i 15 70 5 23

ir. 8(( pji Addition,
Lot 30 10 86 1 52 43 70

VILLAGE OK CHELSEA.
,ots 7 and 8, blk 12 15 84 2 24 63 70

/ . M. Congdon's First .\,iiiiti<>n.
y, lo t 9, bik i ••; in; r,-, ie 70

./. M. Congdon*t Second Addition,
14 of lots 5, 12 and
lots 1; and 11, blk 2, 11 SS 1 06 48 70 14 72

VILLAGE OF DEXTER.
U lot 2, blk 7, 11 711 1 iil 47

. ,o t25 , blk 20, :; 90 W hi
Lots 3 and 4, blk 37, 6 50 91 if,

13 51

5 37

70
70
70

14 51
B :;i
8 87

70
70

3 05
4 24

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER.

Town c. south of vui'it ,> east,
Cowan't Addition,

L o t s , blk 1, 199 28 08
' -t 4, blk 14, 3 00 42 12

Torrey's Addition,
Lot 3, blk F, 100 14 04 70 1 SS

VII.I .AI;E OF M I L A N .
Braman's Addition.

, 9, 10 and II 8 40 118 34 70 10 64
Richard's Addition.

Lot 6 3 36 47 18
VILLAGE OF MOORVILLE.

[i Kof lot 4, and all of
lots 5 and 6, blk 2, n
of r 1 w 1 48

70 4 i

21 06 70 2 45

VILLAGE OF SALEM.

Fredrick's Addition.
Lots 47 and 53 63 09 03 70 1 45

VILLAGE OF SALINE.
and bounded n by
Town line, e by st,
8 by Presbyterian
Parsonage a n d
Wood.w by Knight
and Gates, 5 98 84 24 70 7 76

Lot bounded n by st,
e by1 Johnson, s by
Sterns, w by Sum-
ner, 85 12 03 70 1 70
li< :m< tt's Plat—Town 3, south of range 5 east. I
'4 lot 43, 6

x>t 49, 36
Lots 50 and

51, 36
Lot 52, 86
Lot 91, 86

1."
86

63
2 10

09
29

03 70
08 70

1 45
3 17

50
25
U

2 59 36 10 70 3 75
1 47 21 06 70 2 44

73 1» 03 70 1 56
STANLEY W\ TURNER,

Auditor General.



Jerome Freeman!

POSTOFFICE

ROOMS.

U 6 d E BATHS
RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY,
-AND-

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand BREAD. CRACK

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBEL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBOKN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
FEED, etc.. a£ wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES and PROVISION
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at any other house in the
city Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

Chas. W. "Vogel,
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh and. Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
No. 9 E. ANN ST.. ANN ARBOR.

HAMILTON'S

HEAL ESTATEand LOAN AGEHCY
No. 2 Hamilton Block.

Life,Fire and Accident Policies written in
First Class Companie Rates Low. Losses
liberally adjusted and promptly paid. One
hundred Lots in Hamilton Park Ad-
dition for sale on easy t e r m s .

OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. m. to 12 m.and 2
to5p m.

A. W. HAMILTON.

Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-
house for the storage of Household Goods,
Pianos, Books, Stoves, etc.

PIANOS AM>

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS

All kinds of heavy and light Draying,

FREIGHT WORK

C. E. GODFREY,
•Phone 82. Res. and Office 40 N. Fourth Ave.

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Hanks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZE;!) AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable jiml easy to take

and no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

C. MACK'S

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,
54 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

At office of HACK A SCIIMID.

1,000 AGENTS

WANTEE.

The best History of the
the U. S. from the dis-
covery of America to
the present time.

Q
2

For special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Elkhart, ind.

How's Your Complexion?
Most toilet preprations ruin the face. Eozo-

doro does not. It is guaranted to remove freck
les, tan, sunburn and blotches of all kind!
leaving the face a natural white, and imparting

ttnful delicacy and softness to the skii .
Thousands of ladies nave used it for years and
would not be without it. If there is no agent
iu your locality, send 75 cts. to the ROZODORO
Co., South Bend, Intl., for a large bottle sent in
plain wrapper, Agents wanted.

The News Condensed.
Important Intelligence From All Parts.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Extra Session. •

SENATOR STEWART (Nev.) in a speech in the
senate on the 25th on his resolution declaring
that "the independence of the coordinate de-
partments of the government must be main-
tained." charged the president with violating
the constitution in seeking to influence the leg-
islative department of the government, and
said that the chief executive lacked the educa-
tion necessary properly to rule over the des-
tinies of the republic. Don Cameron (Pa)
spoke on free silver and the repeal of the bank
tax law In the house Mr. Oates (Ala.) intro-
duced a bill providing that hereafter money
orders shall be issued by postmasters upon
verbal requtsts and abolishing the use of writ-
ten applications. Mr. Morse (Ma3&) charged
the commissioner of pensions with assuming
legislative as well ns judicial power in over-
riding the laws of the country.

ON the 30th Senator Palmer (111.) and Sen-
ator Voorhees (Ind.) defended the president in
the senate from the attack made upon him by
Senator Stewart (Nev.). The senator from
Nevada, however, reiterated all that he had
said of Mr. Cleveland and declared that the
president was influencing senators with patron-
age. In the house several speeches were made
against the repeal of the federal election law.

ON the 57th a reeaolution offered in the sen-
ate to postpone action on financial tariff and
federal election measures until January caused
a spirited debate between Senators Gorman,
Wolcott, Chandler, Mitchell and Aldrich, after
whicn the silver repeal bill was discussed In
the house the bill to repeal the federal election
laws was debated.

SENATOK PEFFER made the only speech
made in the senate on the 28th on the silver re-
peal bill. His remedy for the financial troubles
is the adoption of an amendment offered by
him to restore the free coinage act of 1837.
A joint resolution to permit the state of Wis-
consin to havo placed in the statuary hall of
the capitol at Washington a statue of Pere
Marquette was introduced In the house Mr.
Black (111.) made a speech in favor of the re-
peal of the federal elections law. Mr. McKaig
(Md.) presented bills aggregating J231.000
against the government for claims growing out
of the raids of Gen. Jubal Early during the
war. As an outgrowth of filibustering Mr.
Fithlan (111.} called Mr. Morse (Mass.) a liar,
but no blows were struck.

MR HARRIS (Tenn.) and Mr. Morgan (Ala.)
spoke in the senate on the 29th against the sil-
ver repeal bill. Mr. Cameron (Pa.) presented
a petition from Philadelphia manufacturers
representing 575,000.000 capital, employing 100.
000 men with a yearly product of $150,000,000, in
favor of legislation to preserve the protective
character of the tariff and the integrity of sil-
ver as a money metal... In the house argu-
ments were made for and against federal super-
vision of elections. A communication from
Secretary Carlisle stated that there were 106,-
688 Chinamen in the country, and of this num-
ber 13,243 were registered.

DOMESTIC.
A RESOLUTION advocating formation

of a third party was adopted at the ses-
sion of the Cigarmakers' International
union at Milwaukee.

ATTEMPT was made to wreck the St.
Louis express on the Vandalia near
Stanton, Ind. I t is believed robbery
was intended.

T H E state of Tennessee has purchased
9,000 acres of coal lands in Morgan
county and will set convicts to mining
coal.

MRS. HENRY L. STEVENS and Miss
Sophia T. W. Morton while driving
were instantly killed at a crossing on
the Boston & Maine railroad near
Greenfield, Mass.

T H E large furniture factory of B. A.
Kipp & Co. in Milwaukee was burned,
the loss being J'200,000.

WBTUC Undertaker Woodward and
James Goodell were driving a hearse
across the Erie railroad tracks at North
Glean, N. Y., they were struck by a
passenger train and both killed.

JOHN M. WASHBUBN, for thirty years
treasurer of the Old Colony road, con-
fessed to having robbed the company
in Boston of about $135,000.

T H E national council of the Order of
American Mechanics in session at Des-
Moines, la., decided to change the name
to the Order of United Americans.

CHARLES HERRING, 19 years old, killed
his 16-year-old wife at Atlanta, Ga.,
and then committed suicide. Jealousy
was the cause.

NINE men were killed near Hills-
boro, Tex., in a collision between
trains. The victims were all bridge
carpenters.
i T H E business portion of Coral, a vil-
lage of about 800 inhabitants in Mich-
igan, was destroyed by fire.

SAMUEL G. STODHART, a car account-
ant of the Carnegie Steel company, shot
his wife at Pittsburgh and then killed
himself. Despondency over business
troubles was the cause. Seven children
are left orphans.

BENJAMIN TENNIS, a farm hand, con-
fessed that he outraged and then mur-
dered Agnes Wright, aged 9 years, near
Hummelstown, Pa.

MISSOURI'S railway commission has
ordered the rescinding of regulations
to prevent passengers without tickets
entering trains.

IN the district courtat Wichita, Kan.,
Judge Reed declared the state law con-
stituting eight hours a day's labor un-
constitutional.

THE livery barn of Botkins Bros, at
Lima, O., was burned and eighty-five
horses, some of them being valuable
animals belonging to private persons,
perished in the flames.

A LUMBER trust formed at Clinton,
la., with a capital of (1,500,000, em-
braces every lumber and log magnate
doing business on the Mississippi and
its tributaries between St. Paul and St.
Louis.

T H E directors of the World's Colum-
bian exposition met in executive com-
mittee and determined to mark the
celebration of Chicago day (October 9)
by paying off every cent of the fair s
indebtedness.

T H E remains of five men that had
been murdered were found in the Ar-
kansas valley in Indian territory.

A l'ASSENGER train on the Louisville
& Nashville road was ditched by train
wreckers near Scranton, Miss., and
three persons were killed and several
were injured.

CASSU'S BUXDQT, a crazy man, fired
five shots at members on the board of
trade floor in Chicago, wounding three
persons and creating a panic.

IN a collision between a passenger
and work train near Crescent City, la.,
two men were killed and two injured.

T H E exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 29th aggregated
$772,068,7'25, against (798,807,899 the pre-
vious week. The decrease, compared
with the corresponding week in 1892,
was 27.0.

HENRY COLEMAN, Jr., a negro who at-
tempted to assassinate Capt. Thomas
Lyles at Midway, was hanged by a mob
D Bent >n, Li:.

NEAR Gulf port, Miss., a passenger
train went into an open switch and
three persons were killed and eight
others iniured.

H. C. TnJCB made a new world's
bicycle record at .Springfield, Mass.,
going 2 miles, with standing start, in
4:16 :;-.">.

CLIFFORD M. C'I.AVERTY, a tight-rope
walker, fell a distance of 90 feet at
Trenton, N. J , and sustained fatal in-
juries.

JOHN TURPIE, a brother of the Indi-
ana senator, has returned to his home
in Delphi after being mourned as dead
for a quarter of a century.

LOUIS KING, a Chinese merchant at
Seattle, Wash., was denied citizenship
in the United States court.

AT an African Methodist conference
in Indianapolis Bishop Walters said
that the lynching of negroes in the
south for trifling offenses, ami in many
cases innocent negroes, was increasing
to an alarming extent, and called for
vengeance. Dr. Thompson, of St. Louis,
urged the negroos to avenge their
wrongs with blood.

r>LSiNF.ss failures to the number ol
32<J occurred in the United States in the
seven days ended on the 29th, against
319 the preceding week and 177 during
the same time last year. During the
past three months the total number of
failures was nearly 4,000 and the ag-
gregate of liabilities about $150,000,000,
greatly surpassing the record of any
previous quarter.

ROBERT T. H I N T shot and killed his
wife and himself at Indianapolis. He
was a dissolute artist.

W. C. PKBCTVAX, cashier of the Na-
tional shoe and leather bank of Lewis-
ton, Me., died in the state prison at
Thorn aston.

MlLO Wn.Mj.v, who killed 11-year-old
Ina Warman because she would not
marry him, committed suicide by blow-
ing his brains out at Williamsi.urg, O.

AT a meeting of the Greene Connty
Baptist association at Springfield, Mo.,
Elder J. M. Carter, as well as the Ash
Grove Baptist church, was expelled for
heresy.

HARLEY JOHNS and Sim Reynolds
were sentenced to two years in prison
at Macon, Mo., for attempting to wreck
a train.

THE'Texas state treasury was said to
be bankrupt.

A TREMENDOUS rain poured down at
Pine Bluff, Ark., and with it came mil-
lions of small frogs. The streets in the
business part of the town were so cov-
ered with them that it was difficult to
walk.

COUNTERFEIT twenty-dollar bills were
in circulation in Chicago. The bills are
wood-cut imitations of a silver certifi-
cate of the series of lsSO, check letter
A. Its number is B 3132108.

SNOW fell in portions of New York,
Massachusetts and Pennsylvania.

FOREST fires were raging near Win-
chester, O., and in Jefferson township,
and many farmhouses and barns had
been destroyed.

FIVE negroes were hanged together
on one scaffold at Mount Vernon, Ga.,
Three of them murdered Alexander
Peterson, a rich merchant, last July;
the fourth killed a 5-year-old child and
the fifth murdered a negro companion.

WITHIN ten days incendiary tires at
Emporia, Kan., caused a loss of $100,-
000.

FIRE which swept the western por-
tion of the Cherokee strip in Indian
territory caused the loss of many lives
and destroyed settlers' property.

INCENDIARIES fired the stables of the
Stark county (O.) fair, causing the de-
struction of prize cattle and a loss of
975,000.

AN engine telescoped a special car on
the Grand Trunk road at Bellevue,
Mich., killing Henry B. Newland and
wife, of Detroit, and wourding five
others.

WITH songs of praise and words of
thanks the world's parliament of re-
ligions held in Chicago came to an end.

GEORGE WALKER, probably the
largest man in the United States, died
at his home in Rockland, R. I., aged
42 years. He weighed 500 pounds and
was 5 feet 11 inches tall.

SOMETHING of a sensation was created
at the white house by the advent of a
lunatic, who claimed to be President
Cleveland's son.

AT Hazel Patch, Ky., a Louisville &
Nashville passenger train was wrecked
ainl Express Messenger Jim Kelly, Mail
Agent Smith and Fireman Lew Ryan
were killed and Arthur I'earce fatally
injured.

A DOZEN persons have lost their lives
in prairie fires in the last few days in
the western part of the Cherokee strip
in Indian territory.

HENRY MAIIEB, a wealthy operatorof
western silver mines and cattle ranches,
dropped dead on Bank street in New
York. In his pocket was found $3,000
in money.

THE entire business portion of Casa
Grande, A. T., consisting of hotels,
stores, saloons and a few dwellings,
was destroyed by fire.

THE supreme council of the Minne-
sota Knights of Pythias in session at
St. Paul decided not to admit saloon-
keepers as members of the order.

MARIOX HEDGEPBTB was found guilty
at St. Louis of train robbery and sen-
tenced to a term of twenty-five years
in the penitentiary.

MRS. J. H. RAIKLBY killed her hus-
band at Paola, Fla., and then took her
own life. Domestic trouble was the
cause.

JlM MCGRATII, a notorious Chicago
bully, fatally wounded a companion
and was afterward killed \>y two po-
lice officers.

IN a head-end collision on the Chica-
go, Burlington & Quincy road near
Streator, 111., Engineer Gribbell was
killed and eleven other persons were
injured.

THE Michigamme river broke through
the Mansfield iron mine near Crystal
Falls, Mich., drowning twenty-eight of
the employes at work directly under
the stream.

LABORERS in making excavations
near Mechanicsburg, 0., exhumed
twenty skeletons of an ancient race.
One of them, richly decorated, sat up-
right and evidently had been a chief.
A dog sat by his side.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
REV. E. t). NEILL, the first resident

Protestant minister of St. Paul, is dead
at the apf-3 of TO. He had written a
liuiAi'.-i- u£ books.

THE Massachusetts democrats in state
convention in Boston nominated J. E.
Russell, of Leicester, for governor; J.
B. Carroll, of Springfield, foi lieutenant
governor; secretary of state, J. W. Me-
Dondald, of Marlborough; attorney
general. Charles J,illie, of Dudley: au-
ditor, John I). Wheelwright, of Boston.
The platform calls upon the senate to
speedily follow the house in repealing
the silver purchase law.

MRS. JOHN DREW, the actress, en-
joyed the congratulations of her friends
in Philadelphia on the sixty-sixth an-
niversary of her appearance on the
stage.

THE president has nominated Robert
E. Preston, of Washington, to be direct-
or of the mint.

THI: president has withdrawn the
nomination of Leopold Morse, of New
York city, to be consul at St. Christo-
pher, West Indies.

WILLIS I). MACHBN, ex-United States
senator, died at Hopkinsville, Ky., aged
84 years.

DR. L. P. DODGE, a republican politi-
cian of Farmington, Minn., died from
hiccoughs. He was 6'0 years old.

IN many counties in Kansas the pop-
ulists have nominated women as their
candidates for coroner, register of deeds
and county clerk.

FOREIGN.
THE town of Brenezenica, Poland,

was completely wiped out by fire and
several persons perished in the flames.

JOHN LEYS, of Toronto, Can., queen a
counsel and manager of several estates,
is a defaulter to the extent of ?300,000.

THREE Bolduc children at St Evari-
este Beach, Can., aged 5, 6 and 8 years,
found some strychnine in a bottle and
drank it and all died.

TEN THOUSAND persons welcomed
Governor General and Lady Aberdeen
to Montreal.

IMMIGRATION into Canada this year
has proved a failure.

A FEDERAL union of Jthe Central
American republics is planned. All but
one of the five presidents are said to
favor it.

THE boiler of a steamer plying on the
Japanese coast exploded and thirty
persons were killed.

FLOODS at Gifri, Japan, swept away
682 houses, killed 238 persons and left
30,205 people homeless.

IN a speech at Midlothian Mr. Glad-
stone said that home rule for Ireland
was not dead, and he warned the lords
in the upper house of parliament that
a day of reckoning would come when
the electors would be heard.

ATTEMPTING to escape from a syna-
gogue at Kalwarya, Poland, sucoosed
to be on fire, nine persons were killed
and 100 injured.

TURKEY has been compelled by tho
United States government to mako
reparation for outrages perpetrated oa
American missionaries.

THE ruins of an ancient town near
Laurium, in Greece, have been un-
earthed.

EFFORTS at reconciliation between
Emperor William anil Prince BismarcU
are said to have come to naught.

LATEFS.

IN the United States senate on the
30th ult. the silver question was fur-
ther discussed. In the house a resolu-
tion was introduced providing for the
submission of the question of free sil-
ver coinage to a popular vote. Messrs.
Patterson and Warner argued for fed-
eral election lslw repeal and Mr. Me-
Call defended the measure.

MANY people were killed and scores
injured by a severe storm which swept
over Jalapan, Mex.

JOHN M. SCHAEFFER was accidentally
shot and killed by Edward Egeberdt at
a Carthage (111.) amateur theatrical re-
hearsal.

ANARCHIST PALLAS, who threw the
bombs at Barcelona, Spain, has been
sentenced to death by the court mar-
tial.

BANDIT SONTAG has made a confes-
sion at Sacramento, Cal., with a view
to having his life sentence reduced.

WILLIAM HUNT fell headlong into a
well near St. Joseph, Mo., striking
George Anderson who was at the bot-
tom doing some repairing. The skulls
of both were crushed.

IT was said that the bodies of the
twenty-eight victims of the mine dis-
aster near Crystal Falls, Mich., would
never be recovered.

DR. KOGLESOM; was sentenced to sol-
itary confinement for life at Hillsdale,
Mich., for poisoning his wl'e.

CENTERBTJRGH, a town in Ohio near
Mount Vernon. was almost destroyed
by fire, the loss being ¥100,000.

MKS. 1) v.Mi'.i. (ii:n KIN. of Sandy Hill,
N. 11., and Mrs. L. L. Griffin, of Tiiiu-
pico, 111., were instantly killed by a lo-
eomotivs at Dunham's Basin, N. Y.

COMMERCIAL travelers organized a
national league at New York with a
membership of 300.000.

DURING the progress of funeral serv-
ices at the residence 'of Assemblyman
Bow, at Kingston, Wis., the floor gave
way. precipitating 100 people into the
cellar. Several were.seriously injured,
one fatally.

THE relatives of the Wrattan family
offer a reward of 51.000 for the appre-
hension and conviction of the parties
who murdered that family of six on the
night of September IS at Washington,
Ind.

THE league baseball season ended
with Boston the winner of the periant.
The percentages of the clubs at the
close was as follows: Boston, .687; Pitts-
burgh, .628; Cleveland, .570; Philadel-
phia, .558; New York, .515; Cincinnati,
.512; Brooklyn, .50S; Baltimore, .48S;
Chicago, .441; St. Louis. .432; Louis-
ville, 400; Washington. .308.

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

Send fof
descriptive

pamphlet

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO,,

Schenectady, H.T,

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

—OK

Other Chemicals
are used in the
preparation of

W. Baler & Go.'s
Breakfast Cocoa,

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.

It has more than three times the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester. Mass.

WORK FOR US
a few days, and you will be startled at the unex-
pected success tlint will reward your efforts. We
pafitively have the be«t business to offer an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
SM.-..OO profit on S75.OO worth of business is
being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work for
us than you have any idea of. The business is BO
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
that all succeed from the start. Tlmse wljo take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure- tor yourself the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
try it nml exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. If you are already em-
ployed, but hare I few spare moments, and wish
to use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this is vour grand opportunity), and receive
full particulars by return iniiil. Aiidress,

IKUE * CO., Box No. 400, Augusta, Me.

IS NOT
OFTErt

j O ; The PEERLESS ASTHMA REMEDY
- ve instant ivlief. 25c and 50c Sizes.. Sumplp
lua led free. .At drug«i>taor mailed on receipt of pne;
by The Peerleso Remedy Co., GobleTille, llioi

SHILOHS
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the ProprietorF, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price Io cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If youi Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Sliiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

"Backward, turn backward, O time
In tiiy flight, teed me on. gruel u^nm.
f u s t f u r t o n i . i r l i l ; I n i u s o w e a r y 01

restaurant steak, petrified doughnuts
and vulcanized BteaJc ; oyster* tha t
Bteep in a watery hath, butter as
strong .is (ioiiah ol c.aih ; weary of
paying fop wih.it I don't oat, chow inn
up rubber and calling' it moat. Back-
ward, turn backward, for weary I
am, give me a whack a t my grand-

's jam ; let me drink milk tha t
never been skimmed; let me

t w ioee tiair lias been trim-
med ; • have a n old-
l..s"j:i, > IT1 be willing- t o

u-1 .. u . die.'

A very important invention which
will be hailed with delight by every
body using a stove or range for hoi

r circulation. After years of ex
perience we have succeeded in pro
ducing a simple and perfect WATER
BACK.

h overcomes all the present troubles
of extracting lime and other sedi-
ments which accumulate in water
backs, often making them useless
and in great many instances becom-
ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to
dimes. No household using a range
can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city
water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask
your stove dealer for Hutzel's Watei
Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges for
sale at C. Eberbach are provided with
our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this
useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO.,

MICHIGAN CMISAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."
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G. W. RUGGLES. H. W. HAYES.
G. P. & T. A«t.. Chicago. Agt., Auu Arbor

TOLEDO

NORTH MICHIGAN
RAILWAY.

s u

TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT

4, 1S93.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard
time.

NORTH.

7:15 A. x.

•12:15 P .M.

4:15 P. M.

9:00 A. M.

SOUTH.

*C:45 A. M.

11:45 A . M.

9:00 P. M.

G:4o P. M.

*Traing run between Ann Arbor and Toledo
onlv.
w. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

R. S. GREENWOOD, AGT

EBERBACH & SONS, ANN ARBOR, SELL

BELOW PILLS.
T A TYTTC! T R V r>K. LEDUC'S "PE-
J_J.n.JL/X-EjO KIODICAL" PILLS from
Paris. France. Established in Europe 1839,
Canada in 1878. For Suppressions, Irregulari-
ties, and Monthly Derangements. A reliable
monthly medicine. They 41 ways relieve. Any
druggist, $2. American Pill Co., Proprietors

r, Iowa. Robert 8?ephenson & Co.,
wholesale agents, and all other druggists iu
Ann Arbor. These pills are warranted to
bring on the" chance.

Plumbers and Steainfitttrs.

ANN ARBOK, MICH.

Garfield Tea
C S i k H M h K t C l i S

Overcomes
•Malts ot

_ bad eat ing.
Ouroe Sick H*!.--1iitl*e.Restores Oompleiion.Savfs Doctors'

GET ^L TICKET
OF

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

And you are entitled to a choice of TheHome
Instructor, the Life of Oeueral yhorman,
or the Life of P. T. Barnuni (free), when

oasb purchase to the amount ot sio.oo
lias been made.

THE Ml
LARGE OCTAVO. 478 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.

A compendium of useful knowledge neces-
sary for the practical uses of every-aay life.
Acomplete and perfect guide to lite in public
and private.

THE LIFE m CEEOS 07 5SN, W, T,
mini

CROWN OCTAVO, 568 PAGES/ILLUSTRATED.

A graphic narrative of his boyhood and
,'iirly lite, education, career In Florida and
California, military achievements, life as a
citizen, last sickness and death; with tine
steel portrait.

THE LIPS y p ? . I , B A R M , The World-
Renowned Shovaac.

CROWN OCTAVO, 520 PAUES, II.LU8TRATED.

His early life and struggles, Mold ventures
and brilliant success; his wonderrul career.
his wit, genius and eloquence, his life as a
citizen, etc.—to which is added his famous
book, "The Art of Money Getting."

W. F. LODHOLZ
Cures 6 BUOADV'AY

1692



POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

\ Cream of Tartar Unking Powder. Hi
of all in leaving strength.—Lateti i -j-jj;.
ROVAI. BAKING POWDSB CO.. MM Wallet.. N.Y.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

[OFFICIAL.]

O F F I C E OK BOARD OF P u m . n WORKS,)
ANN AKHOK, Oct. 2, 1861 \

nawjon.
Called to order by Pres. Watts.
Boll called. Full board present.
T h e j o u r n a l of t h e l a s t s e s s i o n : i]i-

prvoed.

COMMUNICATIONS fBOM THE MAYOK.

To the Common Council:
gentlemen:—! have the honor to report that I

have not approved of the resolution passed at
your lust meeting adopting the report nud
recommendations of the finance committee.

The Common Council recommended to the
Board of Public Works to appoint Prof, '
K. Greene, consulting engineer to take charge
of the construction of the main sewer. Upon
this recommendation the Board appointed Mr.
i.nriM-. iiit\ini: been employed, Mr. Greene
cannot be legally dismissed without c
No enlist' is assigned In this report and t \
no Intimation that n:.y cause exists so Mr us
Mr. Greene is personally concerned.

The construction of public- works is by the
charter placed under the supervision ol the
Board of Public works. That Board is made
solely responsible for the manner in which
such works are constructed and that Board is
given sole power to employ an engineer in the
first instnncr: the Common Council having
merely authority to fix his Balary. There
p r o v i s i o n of t h e c h a r t e r g i v i n g the Counci l
authority to determine that any particular
person "shall take full chargeol the
a n d c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e n i u i i i s e u e i " i n t h e
language of your committee's report; such au-
thority belongs exclusively to the Board of
Public Works.

Perhaps the foregoing are sufficient r.v
for not approving i ion in this mutter
but common farinoss requires that the i >
given by the c o m m i t t e e in Bupport of i ts recom-
mendation i msidered. They are in
effect that the salary oJ commission-
er who ' icii a t work u p o n
t h i s Improvement added to t h e sa l a ry of t h e

eer ami a s s i s t a n t cnu'im-er and Mr.
' • " • • n e . aggrega te 5400 per m o n t h a n d wi l l

• me-bal! months,
timated time that it will take to construct the
main sewer, to >, : less than 8
cent, of the estimated cost of the work and it
includes hiring workmen, keeping their ac-
counts and all supervisory work of every kind.
It would i>e vervdifficult to find a public work

iial magni tude w h e r e t h i s k i n d of l abo r
i Is not more than half the

ordinary cost, lfive per cent, of the cost usu-
ally paid for supervision alone. The com-
mittee say that, "we belive it borders Od ex-
travagance." Hut cost is not the only consid-
eration. This main sewer is the foundation
of the system oi sewerage for the whole city.
If that fails the n hole system goes down with
it. The construction 01 this sewer therefore,
should he in charged some ouj whosetech-

• , ability and experience i.iil
his competency for the work beyond question.
Prof. Greene is such a man. Perhaps .Mr. Key
ill fact, would be just as efficient. He has ac-
quired an excellent reputation as an engineer,
although he is still an undergraduate student.
There may be good reason to believe thai Mr.
Key is qualified to supervise this work, but
we do not know that he is, and it cannot be
known until he has been tried, officers rep-

uting the public have no right to employ a
man to do work lor the public that they do not
know is competent, when a competent person
can be bad.

11. .M.THOMPSON.
•. -.'I. IMS. Mayor.

Aid . M a n l y m o v e d I h a t I lie exxm-

linini i - i t i.ni I e r ece ived a n d tiled.

Adopted.

PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

To the Common Council:
The Board of Public Works beg leave to re-

port progress in the matter of construction of
the sewer. Since September 38d, there lias not
been any work done in laying pipe.on account
of not having the sewer pipe. Tne company
reports, that a short delay in loading -21 inch
pipe is caused by two bad ki lns , s i x curs h a v e
been lorwarded since the contract was made,
and to this date four cars have arrived.
They say that during the coming weeklhey

ship all pipe as fast or faster than Wanted.
There is wanted 120 jack screws, such as are

• sewer ditching and we have asked for
bids ou same, and have two bids, the Kalama-
zoo Foundry and Machine Company and Mr.
Godfrey Bremer.

All things considered, we recommend that
the bid of the ' Kalamazoo Foundry and -Ma-
chine Company be accepted, at $1.36,18inch
each screw (each additional foot add eight
cente to price I.

By order of the Board of Public Works.
WM. .1. Mil.I.Kit. Clerk.

Aid. Mai-tin moved t h a i the com-
mitment inn he received ami filed.

Adopted.
To th« Common Council:

In obedience to your direction. I hereby
submit rep.,rt on {be laying out of Huron

! Twelfth street.
That on the twenty-first day of November,

1892, a petii ion in due form was made to the
common council, praying for the laying out
a n d construct ion of a s t r e e t o n a l i n e or e a s t
Huron street, projected easterly from Twelfth
street to Ohservaory s t ree t ; such petition
was referred to the street committee, am! on
the liltli day of December, 1892, the street
committee made report thereon, recom-
mending thai the prayer of the peti t ioners

).tnted. At the same meeting a resolu-
tion was duly passed laying out such street.

These proceedings can be found :
The petit i.in on page 107 of printed record.
Report of commit tee on page 110 of primed

record.
Resolution laying out street on viase 112 of

printed record.
The report resolution and petition are in

due form.
The rltfht of way had been acquired before

any of tnes.> prooeeUlnga were taken, and
the deed therefor will be found duly recorded
in liber i-S of deeds at page 184.

That on the first day ol .March. 1898, the
council fixed the grade for said street by
resolution duly p

ssec printed record pas
I am of the opinion tnat all of the pro.

• bad in acquiring title to laying ont and
Axing the grade of this Street have been dtilv
taken and are in all things legal,

All of which is respectfully submit ted.
Uat«d October 2,

B. B, NOKIUS.
City At torney.

Aid. Prettynuta moved that the

nmunication he received and filed.

Adopted.
To the Honorable Common Council:

<i<rn>n:—The undersigned petit ioner re-
spectfully asks permission of your honora-
ble body to build a one story building, hlze
:- by in teet, on South State street next north
of tbe store now occupied by Mr. Alvin Wil
sey, said building to be covered with pressed
steel brick, a metal covering and to be roofed
with metal.

Your peti t ioner respectfully asks that your
honorable body take action on tills petition
this evening If possible, as your petitioner
wishes to begin building at once i! lai
mission Is granted. And your peti t ioner will
ever pray.

Ann Arbor. Oct. 2, l««.
J . H. N I C K E L S .

Aid. J'rett.vmau moved that pet i-

titkn be received and referred to the

Fine Department Committee, with

power to act.

Aid. O'Mara moved to amend tw-

addling 1'irc Commissioners and to

strike out "with power to act."

The original motion as amended,

prevailed.

A petition signed by < lias. A.

Muma and tvta o>l hers, residents and

property holders of t ie city o| Ann

Arbor, as a Bldewaft ft or-

a built on the south side of Blast

Huron) Btireet, from IngaJls street to

si lino of the city's property.

Referred to sidewalk committee.

To the City Council of Ann Arbor:
-IKS-—In order to avoid continued trouble

and to determine the necessity ol a line fence
between la mis of Gustavo Walter and those ol
the estate of Augustine H. MarUham on
South seventh s t reet . I petition tha t fence
viewers be appointed by your honorable
body in accordance with the legal require-
ments.

Respectfully yours .
I I HUMAN C. MAH1CHAM.

Aid. O'Mara moved that the com-

munication lie received and iiled.

Adopted.

Tli<> Ann Arbor Savings I'.ank sub-

mitted a bond in tin1 stun of $80,-

000 for tlie deposit of the city's mon-

eys.

Referred to bond committee.
KINANCK.

Tn tin Common Council:
Your Committee on Finance respect-

fully report that they have had the
following bills mider consideration,
and would recommend their allowance
at sums stated:

CONTINGENT FCSD.

W. J. Miller, salary
E. n . Norns, salary
P. O'Hearn, salary
Mrs. M. <•. Stark, salary jani tor
Ceo. H, Pond, '. mos. salary
Charles Stark, ice forcouncil chamber
sid \V. Mlllard, pr int ing
Miller A: Son. repairing public pump

ai intersection of Broadway and
wall street --••

William A. Thorpe -t Co., rubber
s tain pa

Mrs M. <: Stark, August salary
Telephone and Telegraph Construc-

tion Co.. 3 mos. rental 7 telephones,
( l e t . 1st t o . I a n . 1 s t

Hiram Klttredge, burying horse
George Walir. supplies
Beakes & Curtlre, pr int ing
Ann Arbor T.-fl, Electric Co., street

Ann Arbor T.-H. Electric Co, office
lighting

Total
STKEKT F IND.

Frank Sutherland, surveying S
Hiram Kltredge, gravel
Bcbuh & Mmhlig. supplies
/.i-n us Sweet, gravel
Michael Mercy, team labor
Frank Howard, "
Thomas Mannon, team labor
John M'-lltiirh. team labor
Israel Clark, team labor
Elia~ Saddler, team labor and gravel.
1 il. Wet herby. labor
Prank Dugdale, labor
Fred Dlrioh, labor

k Kadke. labor
/.ebbs, labor

Clyde Haywood, labor -'
Charles Colgrove, labor
Victor Strong, labor
Barney Langer, labor
John Hlcheltelder. labor
Barry Kaynafcft, labor
Michael Williams, labor

MR SB
i") I HI
s:i :il

>•• 26
18 till

tin

sat

0 y,

7 !H)

685 si;

2 no

877

il :;-
si no

t ro
38 85

U 00
(i 00
7 50

50 70

2 26

5 40

a oo
3 00
'.
3 (10
:i 7">
3 (10

Total : * 23":
KIKE DEPARTMENT Fl.Nl).

Fred Sipley, salary 60 00
C. A. Edwards, salary 50 00
Henry McLaren, salary 50 00
Louis Hoelzle, salary f>0 or
Max Wit Hinder, salary 50 00
Albert West, salary 45 00
Eugene Williams, salary 40 00
S. 1". Granger, salary 4u 00
Herman Kirn, salary * 00
John Kenny .salary 8 00
Sam McLaren, salary s 00
Win. Kettieh, 8 (fl
Albert Weimer, salary, sub 'i 00
Mrs. B. lieam, washing 5 00
John O'Mara, pa in t ing hose wagon

No. 1 DO 00
W. J. Mager, oats B8 68
G. W. Beybold, bone shoeing, etc 17 00
li. R Kelly, oats 7 10
Jiones Tolbert, lumber, etc 62 X
James E. Ilarkins, supplies l'J 69

Total * 6<1 61

BRIDGE, CULVERT AND CROSSWALK FUND.
John Baumgardner. stone slabs 2fl 45
S. Wood \ Son, lumber 18 5fi
EsslingerBros., repairs 4 3),
Nelson .Sutherland, horse and cart 1" 00
E l i a s Sadler, t e a m labor 12 IH
Martin Nagle, team labor 12 00
Israel Clark, team labor 12 (»
Charles Stevens, labor 8 l«
Frank Schultt, labor 13 75
Willis Clark, labor 20 71
Frederick Kadke. Labor (.i ;r
Charles Hints, labor 4 50
Christian .letter, labor 4 51
Patrick MeCabe labor 9 7'
Gustave Walters, labor :i m
Christian llotiine. labor :| no
Richard Zebos, labor 150
Albert Bchoenman, labor 4 :j(
Christopher Boehm, labor 1st
Barney Langer, labor l 61
Frank Dugdale, lalx)r in :>>
Jacob Moegle. labor 4 50
William Kiichn. labor 14 10
JacobMoegle, labor 4 50
Jamea Tolbert, lumber and sewer pipe M S
Koch Bros., stone culvert (Fifth St.i

pooii ruwD.
r'red Sipley. salary
\ . (i. Mel nly re. « I
\ H. Wilson, wood
' XI. Fought, wood
•'red Sipley, freight on Mood---
Pm, Alfaby, shoes

. • men li -
lolin Eisele, groceries
Mrs. Ann Evans, aid
oiui Uoetz Jr.grpcerles
John t 'oet / \ Son. groceries
William F. Lodholz, gruoeri«8 . .
William II. Melntyre, groceries.
>'Hara S Hoyle, groceries
{insey .V Beabolt, groceries
'aspar Hmsey groceries

fitTotal .f
S i : \ V t K F I N D .

Michigan Central Railroad Co., fr'Kht I
Toledo, Ann Arbor &N.M. By, " .

II. I). Bdwards & Co., rubber mlttene.!
(ieorjre Wahr. supplies for engineers
Ann Arbor Democrat, sealed proposals

nut ice
il. D. Edwards & Co,aJaz packing ..
William.I. Miller, supplies
Sohuh .V Mueliliir. supplied
c. Bberbacb, supplies
Dean & Co., supplies
l.uiek Bros., supplies
Herman Krapf, supplies
Hutzel * Oo., supplies
!•'. C. Scott, supplies
/.enus Sweet, supplies
Louts Khode, supplies
Ellas Baddler. team labor..
Char les EC. it rev. team labor.
."•'el si in .•sin iirii.-iiiil . h o r s e a n d c a r l
Law renee l i inhs, labor
Henna n Bch< lie, labor
Will ( l a rk , labor
Cbarlea Stevens, labor
Richard Zebbs, labor
William Kretlow, labor
Charles Winkle, labor -
Barney Langer, labor
Lewis Lueas. Labor
Christian Dleterle, labor .[_.
Qustave Hint/.. lalior
August Bohnke. labor
( ii.n les Haase, labor
t t a l p b H i c k s l a b o r . . .
John Kruinri. labor
august Kettieh, labor

n , labor
Mi* had Preoskern, labor..
Israel Clark, labor .".""..
Bamuel Smith, labor . . * . .
W i l l i a m K i i e h n , l a b o r . . .
Patrick MoCabe, laiior
Boberl Leonard, labor
Frederick Badke, labor
h a n k Sohultz, labor . . .
Christian Jet ter . lalwr . . . .
Frank Dugdale, labor
Jacob Moesrle, labor
Michael William, labor " . . "
Geo. Miller & Son, IS teat box p u m p . . .
Easlinger Bros., supplies
James Tolbert, supplies
Carrol Jones, labor
Arthur WoodwaM, Labor
Frank L. Sutherland, labor . .
Silas Woodward, labor

! .lone-, labor
William H. Uosenerans, Asst. Engln'r
Geo. P. Key. Engineer ..
Nelson Sutherland, salary
Beakea & Cnrtlsa, printing

Total *i,004 2S

I'OMCB FUND.

James U. Murray, salary
David Collins, salary " RH/«
Hob), c. Tice, sa lar / . .....'.'.'.':'.'. 50
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Charles Burnham. special police 6 00

Total * l"l 00

{insey .V Beabolt, groceries
'aspar Hmsey. groceries
i. Fred Stein, meat

Win. stinison, groceries
.'. \v. Vogel, meat

10 00
13-2 76
41 40

82 tO
:i (in
1 92
', 78
5 no
ii .'ill

i M
4 25
0 01

10 81
s|

1 111

Total * 8M 81
RECAPITULATION.

Contingent Fund i >" 39
Street Fund 237 Is

Fire Fund 681 61
Sridge, Culvert and Crosswalk Fund. I
Sewer Fund - J,0W 29
•olioe Fund 171 no

Poor Fund 36131

Total $3,996 08
Respectfully submitted.

WALTEU L. TAYLOR,
WILLIAM H E R Z ,
FHANK WOOD,

Finance Committee.

Aid. KitM.n moved tliat tbe report

i>o u c c e p t t d 'ml a d o p t e d ! and w a r -

rants ordered drawn for the .sums

sta ted therein.

Adopted as follows :

'leas—Aids. Sehttiier. Wagner, Herz.

Martin. Snow, Wood. O'Mara, Fer-

pueon, Taylor, Manly, Prettyman,

K i t s i i n . I ' r e s . W a t t e — 1 8 .

Naya—None.
REPOKT OK THE KINANCI: I OM.MITTKE.

To the Common Counei!:
Your Committee on Finance to whom was

referred the petition of «. I1 lianrield. rela-
tive to the sidewalk tax imposed on his prop-
irty s i tuate at the nortn-west corner of North
Main and Feleh streets, respectfully report
tha t after full consideration and to avoid liti-
pbtlon, we recommend tha t such sidewalk
tax be canceled on the execution and deliv-
ery to the City Of a iU'ftl of the land now oc-
cupied by Fel'ch street. We also recommend
tha t the city surveyor procure a proper des
erlptton of the land so occupied by Felch
street and that on delivery of a proper deed
therefor the c ity Treasurer be directed to re-
ceipt for such sidewalk tax, and tha t the City
Attorney do look after the sufficiency of the
papers.

Respectfully submitted,
w. L. TAVI.OK.
WILLIAM UKRZ,
FRANK WOOD,

Finance Committee.
A'.d. i'i-et t yinan moved t h a t the re

port 1 B accepi .'d ami adopted.
Adopted as follow*

Fees—Aide. Scfaairer, Wagaer, Herz,
Snow, Wood. O'Mara, Pergneon, Tay-

lor, Mealy, Prettymen, Kltaon and

I'res. Wattfl—12.

Nays—Aid. .Martm—1.

0BDINANCB8,

Second reading by seetions, oi ''An

Ordinance lie'.ative to Btareel Rail-

w a y s , a n d A u t i i . i r i z i t r j , - t h e A n n A r -

!.•)!• Street Uai;\vay Company to Ex-

tend i ts Railway Lines."

First reading by t i t le ol "An Ordi-

nance, to Authorize t he Ann Arbor

Fuel Gkui Oompajiy t o Coos true l a n d

Opera-te GKaa Works a n d I .ay Pipee

Threngh tbe S t ree t s . Alleys and Pub-

lic Places <if iiir City of Ann Arbor,

tot t h e P u r p o s e of S u p p l y i n g < i a s f o r

Fuel lor Citizens of tOie City."

Aid. Manly moved that "An Ordi-

nance Keiative to Baggage Wagons,

Prays, Omnibuses, Hackney carriages

and other Public Vehicle*," be laid

tin HorwrabU Common Council:

K N E : - Y o u r committee to
whom was referred the ma t t e r of esti-
mates on the famishing of thenewcity
offices would respectfully report that
they have had the same under consid-
eration. Your committee has exam-
ined-sketches and plans presented by
both local and outside iinns and are of
the opinion that the city should furnish
the oilice in a mariner not extravagent
but in a manner that will compare
favorably with the new building and
with the growing importance of the
city.

In the City Clerk's, City Assessors
mid Treasurer's oilices the committee
are favorable to having bank fixture
fronts put in, and each to be provided
with a roll curtain desk, oilice chairs,
two stools, a settee, and four common
arm chairs. The marshall's oilice to
be furnished with furniture now
owned by the city and used in the
Clerk's office. The Board of Public
Works' room to contain a Hat top desk,
a table, a large table 3 by 8 feet and a
number of arm chairs. The City En-
gineers room to contain a Hat top desk;
lour chairs besides the drawing tables
which the city owns. The committee
room to contain a flat top desk, a table
•tiid chairs. Besides these there may
be some small articles that the com-
mittee lias overlooked. Your commit-
tee therefore recommends that an
appropriation of $1,500,00 be made for
the purpose of furnishing the city

Adopted.
BKPOBT OK T1IK SIDEWALK COM-MITTEK.

To the Common Council:
Your Commit tee on sidewalks, to whom

was referred tne resolution offered in com-
mon council Sept. 18, a sk ing for an appropri-
at ion to construct an artificial stone cross*
walk nn the west side of State street, cross,
ing Washington street, would respectfully
report, that the appropr ia t ion be made ol I7S,
to build said crossing, as said crossing is a
necessary public improvement . The peti t ion
referred to your committee at Its last meet-
Ing asking for artificial stone crossings at the
intersections of William and Division streets
and William street and Fifth Avenue, we
would recommend that the consideration of
the same be deferred until a m«re opportune
time.

pectfully submitted,
ARTHUR J. Kirsox,
WlI.MAM HBKX,
C.H. MANLY-,
.1. (IIIAHA.
FIIANIC WOOD.
Sidewalk Committee.

Aid. T a y l o r m o v e d t h a t t h e report

be accepted ami adopted.

Adopted.

Aid. I'rettynian, chairman o; com-

mittees on bonds, reported that the

committee had examined the bond 01

the Ann Arbor Savings Bank and

would recommend tbe acceptance

•\vitJi t h e . - u n t i e s n a m e d t h e r e i n . v

A i d . P r r t t y m a n m i n e d t h a t , t h e

bond be accepted, adopted and ap-

proved.

Adopted as follows :

Yeas Aids. S.l:;iiror. Wamier, Her/.,

Martin. Snow, Wood, O'Mara. Per-

guson, Taylor, Manly. P r e t t y m a n ,

. I'res. Watts—l:S.

Nays—None.

BEP0BT8 HI BPBCIAL COMMITTEES.
To tin HoH&rablt < 'ommon (Sou

Your Committee to whom was refer-
red the o|>enin£ of the bids for sewer
bonds would respectfully report that
they have h:td the same under consid-
eration. 15tit one bid was received,
that of tbe Ann Arbor Savings Bank,
which your committee encloses and
makes a part of its report.

Your committee would recommend
that the bid of the Ann Arbor Savings
Hank offering to take $o,0:»0.00 worth
of the earliest maturing bonds at pat
be accepted.

Your committee would also recom-
mend that the bid of the Ann Arbor
Savings Bank offering to take the re-
maining $25,0<X).00 worth of bonds at a
discount be not accepted.

Your committee would also recom-
mend that the City Clerk re-advertise
for bids for the remaining $25,000.00,
bids to be opened on Nov. 6th, 1893.

All of which is respectfully submit-
ted.

W. W. WATTS.
11. G. PBKTTYMAN,
\V. J. MILLER,

Committee.

Aid. l'rettyman moved that the re-

port be accepted and adopted.

Adopted.

offices.
All of which

sented.
pre-is respectfully

W. W. WATTS,
FRANK WOOD,
A. P. FERGUSON,
W. J. MlLLKK,

Committee.

Aid. O'Mara moved that the report

be accepted and adopted.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Ilerz, Snow, Wood,

O'Mara. Ferguson, Manly, Prettyman,
l'res. Watts—8.

Nays—Aid. Schairer, Wagner, Mart-
in, Taylor, Kitson—5.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

The monthly reports of the City

Clerk and City Treasurer were read

and ordered riled.

Poor Superintendent Sipley reported

the following expenditures during the

month of September: 1st ward. Sl^.'i'i:

2nd ward, $7.84; Brdward, $24.ni; 4th

ward, $27.40: 6th ward, 921.45; 6th

ward, none.

Chief of Police Murray reported

eight arrests during the month, as fol-

lows: drunk, two: vagrant, one; vio-

lating liquor law, one: violating city

oidinances, four.

The reports of the Poor Superintend-

ent and Chief of Police were read and

ordered filed.

(MTV TREASURER'S BKPOBT FOR THE
MONTH ENDING SEI'T. 30, 1893.

To tin ( 'HI,,inn,! ('mnicil of the City of A rm
t Arbor:

Balance on hand as per last
report 5,61 Ki. 34

MONKV KKCK1VEII.
Contingent Fund—

W. J. Miller, licenses 9.00
Plus of roll ] ; , ; • -
Appropriation (i,'>00.00

. t peel F u n d —
Appropriation 7,500.00

Fire Fund—
Appropriation 5,000.00
Sipley. building permit . 2.00

Police F u n d -
Appropriation 2,000.00

IVIIII Fund—
Appropriation 1,250 00

Water Fund—
A ppropriation 5,000.00

Bridge, Culv't etc. Fund—
Appropriation 5,000.00

Sewer Fund—
Appropriation 2,000.00

Deliniiuent Tax Fund—
Appropriation 1,300.(0

University Hosp'l F u n d -
Appropriation 3,600.00

City Cemetery F u n d -
Appropriation 50.00

Total ISB,S22.a5

MONEY DISBURSED.
140,188 59

Contingent Fund $ 934.61
Street Fund i;sj 86
Firemen's Fund 4s" 26
Police Fund 1S5.00
Poor Fund TO lii
Water Fund
Cemetery Fund 80.2s
Soldiers' Relief Fund 30.00
Bridge, Crosswalk and Culvert

Fund 462.90
sewer Fund 62.70
Uneollerted eity tax 8,614.88

Total Disbursements 112,444.92

Total on hand. 132,748.67
BALANCE ON HAND,

Com indent Fund _ .>,7 47K •.•!!
Street Fund 1,046.61
Firemen's Fund 7 :;~s i;-(
Police Fund 2,4!K.:i>l
Poor Fund 1,978.07
Water Fund- 5,485,45
Cemetery Fund 248 87
Soldiers' Belief PuDd.. 881.19
University Hospital

Aid Bond Fund 4,4I(I.<«I
Delinquent Tax Fund .">tui;
Bridge, Culvert and

Crosswalk Fund 7.928.92
Dojr Tax- Fund 100 00
Sewer Fund 1,937.30

$ 4° 258 OS
Unoollected city tax ;V

Total on hand * 32 743 67
Respectfully submitted,'

GEO. i l . P O N D ,
Citv Treasurer.

A N N A H B O R SAVINGS K A M I . )
ANN A R B O R , M I C H . , Oct. ;, 1808. i

To tin I',,,,, „,,,., Council of thi City of Am
Arbor :
IlKUi Silts: This will eertify that GeO. H.

Pond bason deposit to his credit asCltyTreas-
surer the sum of thirty-two thousand, seven
hundred forty-one and ni-l(X) dollars
itlMi. ClIAS. E. HlgCOCK Cashier .

A.NN AHBOR,OctoberZ, 1888.

2'* the Common Council of the Oity of

A;,t Arbor:
I hereby certify that the pressure

Kaage at the engine house reail as fol
lows at times stated below:

I'lA.M. 12 A.M. «]>.«.
Sept. 19 . . . . 651b listb BSDin . . . .

2 0 . . . .
21

Oet.

2*
2 . ' ) . . . .
2 6 . . . .
2 7 . . . .

28
2 0 . . . .
3 0 . . . .
1 . . . .

HUb
Km
65ft>
66ft
66%
65tb
05 ft
(151b
651b
<isn>
65ft)
65ft)

roib
(KB)
651b
651b
70S)
65fl>
701b
6-,ib
tiSIb
651b
(ioft>
651b
65J)

85Iri
65B>
BSD
66tt>
651b
661b
(am
8Mb
651b
e.->»
65ft

12P.M

USB
651b

70ft

65ib
651b
651b
(Ktb
651b
651b
(J51b
651b

FliED SirLEY,
Chief Fire Department.

Received and filed.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

By Aid. Kitson:
Kesolyed, That the sum of $75.00 be

appropriated from the Bridge, Culvert

and Crosswalk Fund, for the purpose
instruct ing an artificial s tone

ctosswnlk on the west side of S ta te
street, crossing Washington street.

Adopted as follows:

Yens — Aid. Schairer, Qerz, Snow,
'A pod, O'Mara, Ferguson, Manly, Fret-
y n a i i . Wasrner. Mart in . Taylor, Kit-

son, and I ' i fs . Walts—13.
N:i\s— N o n e
By Aid. Kitson:

Resolved, T h a t a special committee
ionsistirig of the President, Aid. Man-
y and I he City Clerk be appointed to
lecide upon and order litbograpbed
J3O,OOO.O0 woitii of Sewer Bonds of the
lenomination of $500.00 each, said
Hinds to bear date on Nov. 1st. 1898.

Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Schairer, Wagner, Mar-
tin, Herz, Snow, Wood, Ferguson. ()'-
Vlara, Taylor, Manly,Prettyman, Kit-
son. 1'res- Watts—13.

Nays—None.
BY Aid. Kitson:

W ' M K K K A S , iii t h e op in ion of t h e C o u n c i l t h e
g r a d e of t h e aideicaUE on tbe eas t Bide of K.

imer- i ty nve. ought to be changed and Hied
in.I established, to the end Unit such street
nay he made suitable and safe for public
travel, therefore

Retolved. and it is hereby ordered that the
radeiof the sidewalk on and aloni: the east

i ldeol K. University ave. from northeast side
of Packard street to nortu line of Prospect
street be, and the same Is hereby changed,
Ixed and established. 80 that the grade of said

sidewalk on and along the street aforesaid
shall be as follows, that is to say :
At n. e. cor. Packard st. and E. Univer-

sity ave S31.22 ft
' n. e. cor. Prospect ave. and K. Uni-

versity ave 840 98 ft
the elevation given being above the official
city datum and along the center line of such
walk, and the grade lines to consist of straight
ines between the several points or stations

above stated.
Adopted as follows :
Ye.is- Aids. Srhairer, Herz. Martin,

Wagner, Snow. Wood, O'Mara, Fer-

gru< ii. T.i,\'.( r . Manly , I ' r e t t y i n a n .

Kit-, a. ! res. Wait* 18.
Na^s—None.

By Aid. Wood:
Resolved that the sum of $1,500 be

ippropriated from the Contingent
Fund for the purpose of furnishing the
new city offices, and that the special
committee appointed at the last meet-
ing be authorized to proceed with the
Furnishing of the offices, keeping the
xpense within the amount hereby ap-

propriated.

Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Her/, Snow, Wood, O'-
Mara, Ferguson, Wanly. Prettyman,
l'res. Wat t s . -^ .

Nays- -Aid, Schairer, Wagner. Mar-
tin, Taylor, Kitson.—5.

By Aid. O'Mara:

Resolved. And it is the sense of this
Council, that the Board of Public
Works, do cause the grading and cut-
tint; down Bast Huron street to con-
form to the established grade.

Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Schairer. Wagner, Mar-
till, Herz, Snow. Wood, Ferguson, O'-
Mara. Taylor, Manly, Prettyrnan. Kit-
son, Pies." Watts.—13.

By Aid. Prettyman:

Resolved. That the bid of the Ann
Savings Bank for $6,000.00 of the ear-
liest maturing Sewer Bonds at par be
accepted and the Mayor and City Clerk
be authorized to execute the same.

Lost as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Herz, Wood, O'Mara,

Ferguson, Pres. Watts.—5.

Nays—Aid. Schairer, Wagner, Mar-
tin, Snow, Taylor, Manly, Prettyman,
Kitson.—8.

Bv Aid. Wood-

Resolved, That Daniel Iliscock is
hereby authorized to construct his
sidewalk along the north side of Sum-
mit street on the line of his fence as
now located.

Aid. Wagner moved to amend said

resolution by referring to Sidewalk

Committee.

Lost as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Schairer. Wagner, Ilerz,
Martin, Kitson, Pres. Watts.—(i.

Nays—Aid. Snow, Wood, O'Mara,
Ferguson Taylor, Manly, Prettyman,
—7.

The original motion was passed as

follows:

Yeas—Aid. Ilerz, Snow, Wood, O'-
Mara, Ferguson, Taylor, Manly, Pret-
tyman, Pres. Watts.—9.

Mays—Aid. Schairer, Wagner, Mar-
tin, Kitson.—4.

By Aid. Taylor:

Besolved, That the City Treasurer
be directed, on delivery of a deed to
right of way for Felch street along S.
P. Banlield's land, to deliver a receipt
for the sidewalk tax now assessed
against said Banfleld property. That
the fees of officers attending" the re-
turn of said land for said tax be paid
by the City Treasurer, and that the
Clerk do draw an order therefor.

Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Schairer, Wagner, Ilerz,
Martin. Snow, Wood, O'Mara, Taylor,
Manly. Prettyman, Kitson, Pres.Watts
—12.

Nays—None.

JSy Aid. Martin:

Hesolved, That the bid and offer of
the Kalamazoo Foundry and Machine
Company to furnish 120 jack screws be
and the same is hereby accepted, and
the Board of Public Works is hereby
instructed to purchase the same.

Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Schairer, Wagner, Her/.,
Martin. Snow, Wood. O'Mara, Taylor,
Manly, Prettyman, Kitson, President
Watts—12.

Nays—None.
l'.y Alderman Martin:

WIIFI:KAS, in the opiniou of the Council the
tirade on Wells street ought to be changed and
Hied and established, to the end that such
street may be made suitable for public travel
and traffic. Therefore

toed, and it is hereby ordered that the
grade ou Wells street from center of Packard
street to center of Prospect street be, and the
same is hereby changed from the present grade
and fixed and established, so that the grade on
and along such street shall be as follows, tnat
18 to say:
At center of Packard street 834.80 ft
" center of Prospect street 853.50 ft

the elevation Riven being above the official city
datum and along the center line of said street ,
the roadway to conform thereto and the grade
thereof to consist of straight lines between the
several points or stations above stated.

Adopted as follows :

Yeas Aids. Scihairer. Wanner, Mar-

tin. Snow, Wood, O'Mara, Taylor,

M a n l y . l > o t t y i n a n . K i t s n n , Pres ident

Watts—11.
Xays—X'onp.
By. Aid. M a r t i n :

WHEREAS, In the opinion of the Council, the
grade on E. University ave. ought to be
changed and fixed and established, to the
end that such street may be made suitable
for public travel and traffic. Therefore

Reeolved and It la hereby ordered that the
grade on K. University ave. from center of
Packard street to north line of Prosp

i the game i- tierebj changed from t he
present u'rad'- and fixed and establish! I
that the grade on and a]

" ' low-. il,,it js to say :
83

'• north line et s i"
the elei • • u being above the o"
c i ty dal

conform thei
t h e grade to cons is t of s t r a i g h t l i '
tin- several p o i n t s o r s ta t ion

Adopted as follows :

'i --I- Aids. -' ..ii. • \ • Mar-

tin, Snow, Wood, O'Mara, Taj

Manly, Prettynnan, Kitson, Preeid
W a i t - I 1 .

Nays—None.
By Aid. M a r l in :

WHEREAS, In the opinion ol the i :il the
grade on Prospect street ought to (i

and fixed ami established, to the end
such street may be made suitable for public
travel and traffic. Therefore

''/.and it is hereby ord ired thatthe
grade on Prospect street from center line of
Wells s t r e e t to c e n t e r l ine of K. l ' n i \ . '
a v e . b e . a m i t b e s a m e is hereby changed I
tbe present grade and fixed and established, so
t h a t t h e y f a d e o n a n d a l o n g s u c h s t r e e t s h a ' l
be a s f o l l o w s , t h a t i s t o > a y :
At the center line of Well's st— —858,46 ft
" IMift.fromthecenter lineoi : tJO ft
" 800 ft. 852.00 ft
" "150ft. 846.00 ft
" 990 ft. " " 840.50 ft
" the center line of K. University ave_840.()0 ft

the elevation given being above the official
datum and alon;.' the center line of >aid s treet ,
the roadway to conform thereto, and the -
thereof to consist of straight lines between
the several points or stations above stated.

Adopted as follows :

Yens AMS. Schairer. Wanner. Map-

tin, Snow, Wood. O'Mara, Taylor,

•.n. K!ts;iii. President

Wait- —11.

Naye—None.
Ry Aid. Martin :

WHBEEAS.ln the opinion of the Council t he
grade on Michigan ave. ought to be changed,
and tixed and established, to the end that
such street may be made suitable for public
travel and traffic. Therefore

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered that the
grade on Michigan ave. from center of Wells
street w center of K. University ave. be. a n d
tbe same is hereby changed from the present
g r a d e a n d f i x e d a n d e s t a b l i s h e d , s o th;>
grade on and along such street shall be nsfol-
low B :
At center of Wells street 844.30ft
" .".INI ft west of center of Wells street 842.50ft
•• center of Bast University ave ..837.70 ft

the elevation given being above the ofl
city datum and along the center line oi
street, the roadway to conform thereto, and
the grade thereof to consist ol straight

n the several points or stations above
stated.

Adopted as follows :

11 . Wagner, Mar-

tin, -'now. Wood, O'Mara, Taj

'.: •• . Prettyman, [Cl*#on, President

W itts—11.

Nays—None.
By A'.d. Mart in :

WHEKCAS, ID the opinion of trie Council the
grade on Monroe* i I hanged and

and established, to the end tha t such
may he made suitable I

and traffic. Therefore
/,• s o ( f ( •'. unit i t Is h e r e b y o r d e r .

grade on Monroe street from west Un<
State street to east line of Tin
and the same i- hereby changed from the
present gradj ami fixed and establish'
that the grade on and along such ;

follows, thai Is to say:
At the west line oi' s. State st 867.6 I fl
" 10(1 ft. west from tbe west line

State st SS7.00 ft
" 200 ft. west from the west line of S.

State st 8U-5.50 ft
" 250 ft. west from the *vest line of s. -

stale st - SC4.50 ft
" 350 ft. west from the west line of .-.

State st SCd.CO ft
" l.-)Oft. west from the west line of 8.

State st - S57.70 ft
" the east line of Thompson st 847.10 ft

the elevation eiven being above the official city
datum and along the ceuter line of said street,
the roadway to conform thereto, and the
thereof to consist of straight lines between the
several points and stations above stated.

Adopted as follows :

Yon:- Altls. Schaire". Warner, Mftr-

i, -now. Wood, O'Mara, Taylor,

• ' • tyman, Kitsnn. President

Wan.---11.

Nays—None.
liy Aid. Taylor:
Resolved, That the sum of five thou-

sand dollars is hereby transferred from
the Bridge, Culvert and Crosswalk
Fund to the Sewer Fund.

Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Schairer, Wagner. Mar-
tin, Snow, Wood, O'Mara. Taylor,
Manly, Prettyman, Kitson, President
Watts—11.

Niiys—"None.

City Clerk Miller stated that he ex-

pected to be out of the city for a few

days, and asked the appointment of

Miss Marie Durheiin as Deputy City
Clerk.

Aid. Kitson moved that Miss Marie

Durheim is hereby appointed Deputy

City Clerk, from this date until Nov.

1st, 1893.

Adopted.

By Aid. Schairer:

Resolved, That the tar walk put
down by Sellick Wood on South Divis-
ion street be put back to its old grade.
Said work to be done at the expense of
the city.

Adopted as follows:

Yeas—Aid. Schairer. Wagner, Mar-
tin, Snow, Wood, O'Mara. Taylor,
Manly, Prettyman, Kitson, President
Watts—11.

Nays—None.
On motion the Council adjourned.

W. J. MILLKK, City "Clerk.

work ol all kinds done
10 order at reasonable prices in Mar-
tin l la i ler ' s furniture s to re .

COA
Every Day in the Year,

Every Pound You Pay for,

Is What You ean Depend on.

If you leave your order with

E. B. HALL,
No. 4 W. Huron St.

I do not buy from hand to mouth, but
have the

LARGEST STOCK IN THE STATE
Outside of Detroit.
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